



ANALYZING EXPERIMENTAL DATA BY REGRESSION X SAS: 
Annotated Outputs 
BU-705-M May 1980 
S. Aref and W. W. Piegorsch 
Riom0trics Unit, Cornell University, Ithaca, New York 
Abstract 
This annotated output was created to assist the student in learn-
ing how to use the SAS computer package. It is intended as an aid to 
the student in a course covering the methods of data analysis, as pre-
sented in Analyzing Experimental Data by Regression by D.M. Allen and 
F.B. Cady. 
SAS programs for nine data sets from Allen and Cady's book were 
developed. They were tied as closely to the text as possible and were 
written to show several different methods of analysis. Hence, the pro-
grams do not always demonstrate the most efficient and logical way of 
doing the data analysis. Rather, they illustrate different aspects of 
the methods presented in the book. 
BU-705-M in the Biometrics Unit Mimeo Series, Cornell University, 
Ithaca, New York . 
• 
TABLE OF CONTENTS 
---
Units 
Data Set Model in Book~~ Page 
Arsenic 1 variable 4, 5, 6 1-9 
Firefly 2 variable 10,11,13 10-21 
Electricity load 3 intercepts, 1 variable 13 22-38 
Leafhopper 1-way analysis 16 39-44 
Lymphocyte 22 factorial 17 45-49 
Fat digestibility 22 factorial 17 50-63 
Protein nutrition 1-way analysis 18 64-71 
nnequal numbers 
• 
Swamp pH 2-way analysis 18 72-88 
unequal numbers 
Soybean physiology covariate analysis 18 89-102 
*D.M. Allen and F.B. Cady, Analyzing Experimental Data by Regression. 
For SAS programs the following version was used: 
SAS User's Guide (1979). J.T. Helwig and K.A. Council, editors. 
SAS Institute, Inc., Raleigh, North Carolina . 
• 
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DATA ARSENIC; (VNl'fS. If,{";') 
INPUT X1 Yl 
X0=1; Sd 1>. cui~"'"' of / 1( 011]~ fDr __ ftrrn-fr~~ tb_t _ _X _r1~+r(~-· _~AS- GJ.M_ sup~lr't.S 
CARDs; f~s own. 
NOTE: n/\T/\ SET WORK.I\RSENIC HAS 10 OBSERVATIONS AND 3 VARIABLES. ~65 oBS/TRKo 
NOTE: THE DATA STATrM~NT USED 0.21 SECONDS AND 116Ko 
16 ® 17 
18 
TITLE ARSENIC DATAl. 
-- . 
Pf<OC PRlNTI Prrtit X-t"f11l.fr-l.x for ~e.Ju'l Wtcde} · 
VARIAE3LES XO I 




PRoc GLM; ./.fopiT~ pr-iwfs Vi1 ~~·,{~,·-~,-)!;,roth. t. 
DO - DIN Pt£_ ------- ·------------------- ------ ----------- -- -----~UT~GT y~~~~~EW 1 T 1 f<'tsress Y C1ll Xo {.no t!i.tu-Npt -{;..,. tllW' "YH.ot/e2 >. w-t Svppl~. our-.o~o~l\ 1 
( RrSIDUIIL=RESIDl PREDICTEo=YHATll . . 1' 1' Xo) 
Tht ..Q.ILIE.UI S-1-r.itfMfr.i ~1.o1d 6.i_ IA.4ed to creA.-1-e tJ. dA-1-a sd tvi.U. r-.MJ.~ta.l t pr~Ja/:-~cJ VO.I«~S, 
NOTE: OAT/\ SET WORK.NrW1 ~lAS 10 OBSERVATIONS AND 5 VARI/\8LES. 296 OBS/TRK. 






PROCEDURE PLOT USED 0.20 SECONDS AND 124K AND PRINTED PAGE 3• 






MODEL Y""X1/P I ·fe.~res.s 
OUTPUT OUT=NEW2 
RrSIOUAL=krSID2 
NOT~: n.II.T/\ SET ''ORK.NF"\~2 HliS 10 OBSEPV/\TinNS nND 7 VARIABLES. 217 085/TRKo 
NOTE: Tfl[ PROCEDURE Gt M USED 0.31 SECONDS AND 186K A-ND PKitHED PAGE 5o 
31 IP\ 
32 l[.) 








162K AND PRINTED PAGE 7o 
PRoc GLM; · f~r-~ss Y """- X, etNl Xo (fJF'"~~ f....H. Supplb Xo) 













W V) .-4C\lr<'l~<ll-llr--<OO\O 












GENERAL LINEAR MODELS PROCEDURE 
Re~ress YO)'\. 
SUM OF sQUARES 
Xo (no ,'v..fu-t.tpi) 
MEAN SQUARE 
• 
F VALUE PR > F 
MODEL _ .fe,-:ej.S,.OYI.. 
ERROR Ruid~~.Als 
UNCORRFCTED TOTAL 














9.22296000 1, o24 77333 ~ ~Lsf,Wt..hel s'1 ( et"'t\pu-e. ,,.#-.. NoTES! p. ~ s) 
35, 72680_000 
STD OEV Y MEAN 
1.01231089 1,62800000 ;; i:i 
TYPE I SS F VALUE PR > F 
-- ---
26.50384000 25.86 0,0007 
TYPE IV SS F VI\LUE PR > F 
xo 1 26,50384000 25.86 · - o.ooo1 
PARAMETER 
xo 
T FOR HO: 
~ PARAMETER:o FSTIMATE 
-----i~F.2800000 =f -- 5oOCJ 
PR > IT I 
0,0007 











VIILUE ~ VI\LUE L 











SUM OF RESIDUALS 
SUM OF SQUARED RESinUALS 
SUM OF SQUARED RESioUALS - ERROR SS 
fiRST ORDER AUTOCORRELATION 
OURBIN•WATSON 0 





























PLOT OF RrSIDl*YHATl 
© 
ARSENIC DATA • 
LEGEND: A = 1 OBSe B : 2 OBS• ETC. 
A 
A 
































of n.1u"- »tQdeJ 
• 






OBS xo Xl 
- --- -- -- -
1 1 2 
2 1 I+ 
3 1 8 
4 1 10 
5 1 12 
6 1 15 
7 1 21 
8 1 23 
9 1 30 
































GENERAL LI~EAR MODELS PHQCEUURE 
J(e.~tSS VOYI ;:, w'r-1--h. 
SUM OF SQUARES MEAN SQUARE F VALUE 
6.88257399 6.88257399 23.53 
2.34038601 0.29254825 
9.22296000 
-------- ·- ------ ------STD OEV Y MEAN 
0.54087730 1.62800000 ~ ~ 
TYPE I SS 
6.88257399 
TYPE IV SS 
. -~ -~- - 6 • 8 8 2 57 3 9 9 





- -- --- 23.53 
PR > ITI 
PR > F 
0.0013 
PR > F 
· o.o~o13 
STD ERROR OF 
ESTIMATE 
• 
I ~ter-Ct f t 
PR > F 
. ---
_ -~~·oop 
---- ----- --- . -- --
--------------~------ ------ --- -
. INTERCrPT .. ----------r, ~- 2. 88622593 -]~--------- -·- 9o29 -- -o~ 0001-- -- 0,31071996 __ _ 
X 1 b, = M 0 • 0 7 815 0 6 8 ') . .. -4 • 8 5 0 • 0 0 1-i 
lc.o"'tpC<re '-''-1-h NOTF:S: pp. ~.9-10. 
0.01611225 
OBSE:RVATION OBSERVEn PREDICTED 
" VALUE 'Jt·--- VALUE _lfi-
RESIDUAL A 
¥~--~---· ------ ---- --- -----------
1 3.19000000 2.729'32457 
2 ~.26000000 2.57362321 
3 1.82000000 2.26102050 
4 1.02000000 2.10471914 
5 ].85000000 1.948417713 
-·--- . --· ------- - -- - ~.o5oooooo - ------- 1. 71396575 f, 
7 ] .34000000 1.24506167 
E\ 0.79000000 1.08876032 
9 0.66000000 0. 54170556 
10 0.30000000 a·. 07280149 
- --- --- -SUM OF RESIDUALS 
SUM OF SQUARED RESinUALS 
SUM OF SQUARED RESioUALS - ERROR SS 

















____ , ____ -----. 
' 0' I 
t • 
..., ® • 
ARSENIC DATA 
PLOT OF RESID2•YHAT2 LEGEND: A : l OBS• B : 2 OBSo tTCe 
RESID2 I / A 
0.6 + 
o ... + 

























I Po. tte_r--n of (.arH 
---- it---:JvtJ~-'1\ t -
-o.a 
-1.0 
+ "::? ~ -VCtr-1~-~~~e._ ~'/'OW.d 
I ~ 




















fov-- Y /J'>'I '/., wi+t- ,·11/-er-ul+. 
------ -----------
I 
-+-----·-----·-----+-----+-----·-·--··-----+-----+-----+-----·-----+-----+-----·-----·-----·- '-l I o.o 0.2 Oo4 0.6 o.a loO 1.2 l.li 1.6 1.8 2.0 2.2 2.4 2.6 2.8 3.0 
• 
® i·l '•LiilC iJ/qf, 
GENERAL LINEAR MODELS P~UURE 
DEPENOrNT VARIABLE: Y fesre ss 
SUM OF SQU/IRES 

















Xl CA.fk.r- X, 
SOURCE 
xo AF-1-u- x, 




~ow.p()..n wrfl-, NOTeS: f· &.) 
c.v. STD DEV -·-- -· 
33.2234 0.54087730 
_______ OF--------· TYrE(Dss _F VI\LU[ 
1 . ~ 26.50384000 
1 ?--- 6.88257399 
90.60 
23.53 
CDl1ipctre. with NOTfS.'p.(,.( 





bl " - 0 • 0 7 8 1 5 0 6 8 
25.24177252 
6.88257399 











1.62800000 z '4 
PR > F 
0.0001 
o.oo13 































SUM OF RESJQUALS 












SUM OF SQUARED RESinUALS - ERROR SS 





























® ,11.:,LrJlC IJi\]11 • 
GENERAL LINE~R MODELS P EDURE 
















xo o.Ft-er- X• 
SOURCE 
Xl o<He.r Xo 














''" -o. o7815068 1o:: 2.88622593 
-~---0.5:::7::~ !l 
TYPE I SS / / F VALUE 
---- ·--·-
8 • 14 4 6 4 1 4 6·; 27.84 
25.24117252 86.28 
TYPC IV SS F VALUE 
6,8!3257399 23.53 
~5,24177252 86.28 




















,.02000000 - -·- ------- 2.10471914 
lo85000000 1.94841778 





SUM OF RESIDUALS 
SUM OF SQUI\qED RESIDUALS 
SUM OF SQUARED RESIDUALS - ERROR SS 
FIRST ORDER AUTOCORRELATION 
OURBIN-WAT~ON 0 -- -- ---
Y MEAN 
1,62800000 
PR > F 
0,0007 
0.0001 
PR > F 
o.oo13 
0,0001 
-· -·---- ----- ----




0. 686376 79 
0. 01611225 
0,3107199_6 













_ SC:1m.t 0.$ 
• 
PR > F 
0 • OD_O_l 
pr-ecutlt i'l~ i~.~_o 











S T A T I S T I C A L 
~~~~~L~ax 1 .X21 {VNITS.IrJ,/11 13). 
XO=l; 
CARDs;·· 
A N A L Y S I S S Y S T E M 
NOTE: nATA SET WORK.FyREFLY HAS 17 OASERVATIONS AND 4 VARIABLES. 361 OBS/TRK;--




TITLE FIREFLY DATAl ............. ·············-···--········· PKOC PRirJTI 
VAR XO X1 X2: 




PROC GLM: D y ,, ~ 
M0Df:L y-Xl/PI ~€~rlSS CM )<, wt:f-4. i/IITU~f.(JV'• . 
OUTPUT o~.IT=NEW3 RESIDUAL=RESID3 PREDICTED=YH_A!31_1g~~ur s i:r.t~ tttt.ll f +rn-
·--- r.L4ifitAAl plcf. · 
NOTE: nATA SET WORK.N~W3 HAS 17 OBSERVATIONS AND 6 VARIABLES. 250 OBS/TRKe 
NOTE: THE PROCEDURE GtM USED 0.35 SECONDS AND 18~K AND PRINTED PAGES 10 TO 11. 
© 




68 ® PROC GLM; MODEL v-Xl X2/P 1 R~9r-er.s Y m X. r;.K/. Xz wrU ,-wltr-ttpf. OUTPUT OUT:NEW4 RESIOUIIL=RESID~ PREDICTED=YHAT41 
NOTE: nATA SET WORK.NrW4 HAS 17 OBSERVATIONS AND 8 VARIABLES. 191 OBS/TRKo 
NOTE: Ttl[ PkOCEDURE GtM USED 0.32 SEcONDS AND 186K AND PRINTED PAGES 13 TO 14. 
69 
70 
PROC PLOT; ...... --
PLOT R~SID4•YHAT41 




73 ® 7 ... 
PRoc G~~~ -x X1/ j{@~r:e.s~ .. Y()YI Xz. ~~X, wr+t., '"ft'ne.pf :.. ... .. --- . . . 
EL Y- 2 PI (f"t4•·J.IAAl plof ..a1:111t1t. as' YQio\ X1RM(). 'lz ~ kn'f nuJ "ll'rPVT) 
PROCEDURE G11V1 USED 0.27 SECONDS liND 162K AND PRINTED PAGES--16 TO i.l,---------- ·----
PROC PLOT 1 ~ /o t Ytt r-til/.,r 0'1 ~u.d. ~+hu-. 
PLOT X'•Xl Y*X1 Y*X21 (NOTE: -fAts (S 3 A-tPAr'A.ft2 plof..,). 
NOTE: THE PHOCEDURE PLOT USED o.38 SfCONDS AND 13'+K AN[) PRINTED PAGES 18 TO 20, 
75 
76 
77 ® PROC GLMI MODEL Y"'X2/P; OUTPUT OUT:NEW5 RESIOUAL=RESID5 PREOICTEo:yHAT51 
NOTE: nATA SET WORK.NtW5 HAS 17 OBSERVATI~NS AND 10 VARIABLES• 155 OBS/TRK. 


































































26. ~--------- --------- -------
X' ·F, r-s t ) __ . 
• 
@ 
FIREFLY DATA • 
GENE:RAL LINEAR MODELS PROCE:UUR( 
DEPENDrNT VARIABLE: Y ll'f'r~ss y (1)\ X, IN i-JI.... I" f-e.,.~t.pf. 
SOURCE OF SUM OF SQUAR£S MEAN SQUARE _F VALUE 
MODEL 1 19'+,4209878~ 194,44:!09878'1 3,08 
-----
ERROR 15 9'15.~6136510 63,03075767 
CORRECTED TOTAL 16 1139,8623529'1 













OF TYPE: I SS 
1 19".~209878~ 
OF TYPE IV SS 
1 19'~.'+209878'1 







PR > ITI 
o.ooo1 
0.099'1 
PR > F 
0,0994 
PR > F 
0.099'1 
l.,e-0.10308320 'l -1.76 
~~fa.N. wd·t.... NOTt: 5: P· I D • .,., 
OBSERVATION onsERVEo 



















































OEPE:NCrNT VARIABLE: Y 
SUM OF RESTOUALS 
SUM OF SQUn~EO RESIDUALS 
SUM OF SQUARED R£SIQUALS - ERROR SS 


























































• FIREFLY DATA PLOT OF RESI03•YHAT3 LEGEND: A : 1 OBS• B : 2 OBS• ETC, 





















-::9--- fDM': ~~~ po.4otn~e 

























GENERAL LINrAH MODELS P OUR( 
OEPEND~NT VAHIABLE: Y fZt~ r-£ H y 1M x, a~ x~ 
SOURCE OF SUM OF SQUARES MEAN SQUARE: 
MODEL 2 456, 739'111'15 228,3&970573 
ERROR 1'1 48,79592439 







X2 llti-u )<, 
SOURCE 
x1 ,_nu- xl.. 
















TYPE I SS 
194,42098784 
262,31842361 
TYPE IV 55 
0,00500314 
262,31842361 
T F"OR HO! 
PARAMETER=o 
~0,'11,47445073\.0 4o86 !.1 c 0, D 0 0 6 319,: _ 0, 01 •• ., .;> ,12752930 . -2.32 

















PR > F 
0,0658 
0,0361 







--- -·-·-~--- 5p,,00000000 5~,6321087.3 4,36789!27 3 
4 so.ooooaooo 44,69717766 !>,30202?34 
!'> 31.00nCOOOu 4 1l,0616B682 ·13.0616116132 
(, 5;>.00000000 41,94107741 10,0589225';1 
7 54,00000000 47,891115946 6,101840!)'1 
p, 3n.oooooooo 37,2612049'1 0,73879506 
9 40.00000000 45,35550'!13 -5 • .35550413 
1o 2A.00000000 34,721.31757 
-1>.721.31757 
11 3A.0000000Q 38,34080534 -U,340fll''33'1 
1;:> 3r,.OOOOOOOo 39,€>2293683 
-S,62293863 
1.3 3F..00C00000 44,0997'1622 
-6,09974622 
14 4r,,0000000o 37.29165246 b,70834754 
1~ 'IQ,00000)0Q 34.74553719 5. 25'14(,281 
16 3t.0000000v 37,312'11213 -b-31241213 
17 40.00000000 34.76629666 5,£3370314 
D£PENO~NT VARIABLE: Y 
SUM OF" Rf5TDUALS 
SuM OF SQUARED RESIDUALS 
SUM OF SQUIRED RESioUALS - ERROR SS 




























7. 5- + 
5.0 + 
2,5 + 




















FIREFLY DATA • 
PLOT OF R[SlD4*YHAT4 LEGEND: A = l OBS, B : 2 OBS• ETC, 












A lvok/.J r-A.....J¢ 
- , . .,. ....... ~ .. Ml~ ·t:.' .............. . 
;a~!ir:-'~of 
~- ~rror-
A ~ 0.. "9o~ct" ~-;l 
















X2 aR-u- X, 


































~0 <"'ll, 4 7445073 
~" -2.1275293' 




















DEPENDFNT VIIHIABLE: Y 
SUM OF RrSrDUALS 
Rel:jr-ess 






TYPE I SS 
456, 734'10831 
0. 0050031'1 
lYPE IV SS 
262,31842361 
0,00500314 
























SUM OF SQUARED RESIDUALS 
SUM or SQUARED RESioUALS - ERROR SS 
FIRST ORDER AUTOCORRELATION 
DURBIN-WATsON 0 






F VALUE PR > F 
9,.56 0,0085 
o.oo 0,9921 
F VALUE PR > F 
5.38 0,0361 
o.oo 0,9921 


































PR > F 
0,0278 
_s((~ (.{/.j __ p-r:u.utiJ~ 






















































__,. Is. tM r-e. 









S O)ti\L re.{ ~ ftoitAht'p 
X 1/aNtJ..d·~ 
''t~~IJ1t){!J_i_~_l.? 













































FIREFLY DATA • 













---A-- A A ----,;.--
A A 
------ ------ _A ______ A_-




-+-~-----+-------+-------+·------·-------+-------·-------·-------·-------+-------·-------·----~5 35 --45 55 65 75 85 95 105 115 125 135 
• 
-- -- -- ---
I 











































PLOT OF Y*X2 UEGEND: A = 1 OBS, B = 2 OBSt ETC, 
A 





-- ________ A __ _ 
----e--
-------A -- __ A _____ --
A A 
A 









GENERAL LINEAR MODELS P OUR[ 











X2 .. --~~--- 1 
PARA~ETER 






STO OEV Y MEAN 
6. 74856_995 '11.35294118 
TYPE I SS F VALUE PR > F 
456.73'1'10831 10.03 0.0064 
TYPE IV SS F VALUE PR > F 
-456.73440831 - --10.03 
-0.0064-




STO ERROR OF 
ESTIMATE 





~o" ql. 31\158169 
~z" -?.12144397 


























































DEPENDrNT VARIABLE: Y 
SUM OF RrsrnUALS 
SUM Of SQUARED RESIDUALS 
SUM Of SQUARED RESIDUALS • ERROR SS 

























NOTE: fl...gM ra/HL tu-t.. ~~~t 









-. ,~ ~. --
!l 
1.) 







































PLOT OF RrSID5•YHAT5 LEGEND: A : 1 OBSt B : 2 OBS• ETC. 




A ______ .. ----
A 
A A TJ,is 1$ a/.,..,..A-1- 'lit. S.C£-wt~ 
A 
O.S ~ pio+ fn-. Y ~ Xr ~ ){z. 





.JI-u:~ s v~ ~ i~ fs +-A~~ X, /s 
-- -~~i~~~!·;:.1ii'~~f..J.:i't; /:·~ 
------ ------·----· 
A 
ffit.J! ss- c;;·· x; · ;-~·n.r-~ ---
... y~ Y. o.wl Ki' i d/Aii) '"~ 
. .f.'::~~ ru.r (OW\- co«H. : \,1 = .DD,G'I). 
-----------· ------ ----·---- --- .. ------· 
A 




1 E LEC-TR I C-ITY LOAD DATA 

























llll[ ':UCfpiC l.d/\ 1) fJ/IIAi 







X I= rU'tP i 
H UI\Y.;;'SU' OH L;/\lE=:J f!lEN LUJ~< SUI'.D/\Y; 
If 0 il Y :-: ' S /1 ' T II U, L HJ K S /\ 1 U f < D i\Y i 
t<ETUH!Ji 
sur,U.'\Y: xs=1: 









X ~ o..lAar.v .. ~ 
t:k.. V:->.~u:t ...  
•:~'1 2':1 l<l HIH~I; C/\!<QS; 
• 
:·I 0 T L : D /', T !', S L T v; 0 n K .[ l. r C L 0 1\ [) llf1 S 61 0 Ll S l tW /1 T I 0 r J ~ 1\ 1\J fJ 1 t V 1\ R I A tiL F: S , 1'11. 0 t3 SIT R K , 
: JO Tf_ ; T I ! E 0 f, T II .<; T II T pn U JT USE 0 0 • 2 'J S [ cU 1.1 D '.i fl M) 116 ~ , 
® PIWC f'PllliTi \i /1 I { X 1 X :~ X 5 X 7 X? X 'I X 6 ; 
rJOTE: Tfll f'hOC[ClJt\E i>Rrr:T USf:U 0·20 ~L(O,<J[)'l MJlJ ll<St~ /HJO PHir~llu PAGE 1, 
~, h o c r, l. n : 
@ ~GUfl Y ::y7; P; 
U L Tf' IJ 1 L U T-:: r: ~ v.' 1 f~ L ~.l I~~ U i\ L:: P E ~I D 1 f 'HE [J 1 C T E !J:: Y H 1\ Tl i 
r JO r f r. 11 r r. s cr ~: u, i K • 1 1 r :1 1111 ::> 
fJ() 1 C: TilL f'f<OCU:UJ 1 l Gt•~ US[U 
{d '= {O>G '><'o + (b7 )<'7 -t- £.. 
~ ~~-10 i..v-no1AA 
61 OdSU<'.JIITIC•fl~). ,'\:1/D l'S VI\~~I!IUU~S• 120 Q[lS/TH"<o 
0,:-s'J S[Cull!JS /\fJC lt3Lp\ 1\I'JI) Pt<!JJT[ll fJI\fiES .2. TO J. 
Pliuc r·u,T: 
G) PLOl 'r1<:X.7; ~ ~.:!:, ~ X 7 ) S<>J.AoUL OJ:> F,~ 1·~.2. .:.,... ¥'<:>~· 
I) 'I I'LOT t·U)J[il.tYiil\ll: pl..o*~ ~ ~ ~~ o\- ~ 2.~s 
<>-\- \ aJ.Aa.. \ '3. • I ~ V\c"t.v:> • 
:LJT(; TilL f'I<Or.rr•UI<C f't.OT l:~;r-n Q,c[l Sf{_()~JI)', I\1~[J 13?K MID 1'1\li.JTt..U PIIGCS 11 TO 5, 
b1 
I'IWC !JU.' i ~ -u,._.._ ~CSl.. o-f .lVI ~ a..1 -u.-_ 
r·1UlJ[l '(::: Yl :~.5 ;,~;rJOIIJ1 l'i ~0"\\V' of?· rr:,-1~ 't.h.V, v., -u_...,_ vno ... -t. 
Ou TPU I l)U.1 ::r 1UJ2 rn. r:; [ [JlJI\L ::H[', t U~ f)'~C n J C TfU::: Y t 1/\ T~ i ~ rncJt:k.l. , 
~ '!:,  VY1a-J.n\ . 
lllJTf·: [)1\111 ~LT ~ff)f<l<,rlr '·12 Ill\:-) :51 lJ1L')[fiJI\T! J~l.~ {UIU l'J V/lf(I/IflL[S• 10') Of!S/TI<K, 
f·JdTI Til[ 1'1\lJC[fJU~.L (;I ;,1 U~)CU O,lll .<.;[('Jfl!f) llf~C lBill\ 1\fJlJ f'HliJT[U l'i\li(S t, TO I. 
I'HUC.. f'L!JT i 
• 
-.2~-




I'HOC hUl; no <:.Jl>'"\rYlVVl<hA · V-A.6~ 
~·1 U lJ ~~ L Y =X 1 X 3 X S X 7 I I .J 0 llH P ; ~~-\_~~--
UUTPUl uUT=~!FIJ-5 1\lSI!JlJI\L=RFSin..) PHEOICTCn=YIIATj; -+ --i ~~~ 
~ 11/Y\<J...h.. 1 ~ X'ilod....E;!_L 
NUT[: [Jill/\ 5Ll lvfliU<.I•JritJS 11/\S 31 rJilSt:f<VATl·):·JS 1\:\Jll 17 V/\RIAllL[So ').'S 05S/THKo 




I'LJT ru:s I o3* nf/\ TJ: 
""-'~""-"'d.~ 'b6..= ...,._-\.......,-~ 
rJOTC: TilE f'I\UC:lnUHE I'LClT US[O 
--~~--1?\,~-¥:--~-~--'0'\-~ }-~~--
 ~,. i4..,.x, +g..,.')(~ + ~~..,x5 -+ 6,.(x6-x~)~b,.l><~-5<.,) 
:w <- ..,......,.{~ . + b 7_(X~-.X~) 
o.?.O S[CO:JLJ-; /\Nl1 l2LIK IHW t-'KINTLU PI\(;[ 11. 
75 PHUC f~U·I; ~ YYlodel_ :. 
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SOUkCE DF SUrA OF 'G'lf>flES MEAN Sr.lUIIRf F VALUE PR > F 
MODEL 
____ 4 163_5_6._~·!CG_?_OU~] ---~08~___!__~~~~~~0 564.00 0.0001 _ 
4 2?. u lCOuOUO __ ~-------------!.~2!:100 0000 . EHROR 
B 163U5.u1GOJOUO CO'f)'tf}t"Jf"e (,,nt-A- NOTES: J'J. n. J.. -
···············------···· --···· - ......................... ,.; ... ~.- .. . .................. ----- -· . --· . . . .. . ... ,- ···-- ············-·········· UNCORRFCTED ToTAL - ... .... .. . -·· ---------
K.;-s-o rrr;rrr- c-:v. <;TD-- OTV_____ Y- M(I\N 
0.99il23Ci" ~.~ ~355 - 2. on5824 u '+2 ~5oo oouoo = '&(ov<~ro.:tt) 
SOURCE CF TYpE I SS F VALUE PR 
----- -------------
TfHS 4 163S6.UJCIJGOUU - 564. oo 0.0001 
SOURCE - DF TYPC TV SS - F VALUE PR > F 
IR7"5 -------q--------u;3-~6 ;cr1 orrao uo- -·--s-61t·.-uo·----o~Oll1lt 
-p ,,R 1\t<l,E TFR ------ ---- ---------
4-1·: CO'Y\APH~ ·TRTs-





T F"OR HO: PK > JTI 
EST T )0/\ TIC - ------------- pt,qi\"1 [TEK::C ·············-··············· 
::~;>-;coo o o o rn --1 o. nr----u .no o 1------
b5·ooooooou .. 1 3'+.14 u.oour 
1 o o o o o o rn.ea.'"" 7 3 ---- ---------u o o u., ;:>5.{ 0 1'-'•l • '-




1.90394328 ~t~ult...o witJ.v 
NOTES: U>. ll.t-;f 
TJ_ SI!)<IULus -28.coooooor-J -14.71 o.oou1 1.90394328 
\. lHPt>ilESE.;Ct. T2-; 0000000 i .. - 5. 3G----o~00.52 -------------1,90394328 . 
'--+IiHERI•cTior., -5.oocoooou. -~cor~t;~·;3.LAiJ~;~:(j;f, NOTES; f'·l;;,o;9.432a 
-ouSERV/ITIOtJ - OflS[HVED .. PRFDTLTED ' F<ESJIJUAL " 







7 8 .. 
3~.onoouooo 32,CJoouooo 2.oonuoooo 
3 0 • 0 0 C 0 0 0 0 0 - ----- . - --- . .52 • G G 0 U 0 0 0 0 -2. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
62.5oooo~oo 6~.oaccuooo -2.sooonoou 
67.sooooooo- --- 6s.ooouuooo 2.soooooou 
2~.50000000 25.COOLOOUO U.50UOOOUO 
--::> 4• so o o o o o o ---- :;-.c-oo o oo o a ----;.u. :SO o o o o o o 
4~.oooououo <+s.cooouoco -2.oooo~~oo 
5c.ooooocoo '+~.ccoouooo 2.ooocooou 
~U~~ OF RES I llU/\LS 
SUV OF SQUJI~EO kESioUALS 
~U~ OF SQUJIRED RESIDUALS - ERH0R SS 
------rT-n:k..,.S..,..T-,-O"'P[ilti--AUHKORf<Et:ATTON ______________ _ 
u.oooooouu 
2 ':1. o ·o o o o o o u 
u.oouoooou 
--lJ.25DOuOOU 
2.22'+13793 DURlliN-v:/1 ·r sON 0 
. -- - . 
-l . ---
~-­
~ I .. 
• ® LYtVI'IIO(YT[.I\ PLOT OF R[S1D8*YHAT9 LEGEND: A = 1 OOSt B : 2 OBSt ETC. 
--··----"--- . ---- --------------
RESID8_,. 
fiMiluiLt f!lD i- : 







o.s + .A 
· o. o· ··+ ·········· ········· · ·····-········ 
I 
... ., ............... -------· ................... .. 
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............ ..... ·-r·········- -----··- ·- -------
A 
-+---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+---------++ YHAT8 2o·········---------------- 25.......... ··3o ....................... 35 '+O · ········'+s .............. s·rr--·--------------------- ... 55 60 ···· · 6s · · · ·····-------
\ 
-l---
co t -... 
• © 
D£PErJOENT VARIA AU..: Y 
SOIJRCE 
MOQEL _ _'-t.,rt M ~ 




L Yi"f"IIJ(. Y rE Ur,. • GENlRAL Ll~fhH MODELS PRQCEUURE 
/(e,~r--bVJ Y Olt ST/M J ATP J ~ ATf•STlM {irrttrat-hivt) __ 
SUtl 11F SQUJIHFS MEAN SQIJiiHE F VALUE PR > F 
1906.UOOOOOOU~ 
- - ~~-
29.UOOOOOOO ~~~ 7.25000000 
87.63 635.Sj3.3333.3 
-- _o_._~~~- ----. ------ ----
~TGTI\L 7 1935.000000UU -f(.l;,: 0.1.)-1-t€············ _ Yl.oft: s,,-ce wi ~~f'b'plt'tJ ATe 
R-'SC,UliRL: t. v ;--
'fJ;~/, ) 
----STO 0[~-------y- MEAN "V 
b 'a S TIM -to ·'de.+ fl...,_ . m i-er-~ hm 1 












~.3355 2. 69?582'+ 0 - .. 42~50000000 
OF Tip[ I SS F VI\LU[ PR > __ F________ __ 
1 l56B.OQOOOOUU 216.28 0.0001 
1 -- 2d8.~~DOOOOO 39.72 0.0032 
1 _ so.•;ooooouu 6.90 o.osa'+ X= 
TYPr I ·s.S ~e-<l"l-/A wd·h- .fl..t ~(!lt-1-Nwt JA-hW1Jtie~ tn®~ ... 
OF TYPIC !V -ss---r:- V'JI(U("--pR 5 F'---- --------
1···· ········l568.UJUUOOUU 
l 2B8.JQOOOOUU 
r·. -----· ..... 50·~ \.IOuGOOUO ... 
T FOR HO: 








STO ERROR OF 
.. ESTII"\1\TE 
II'JTERCEPT . . ..... ·-·· 42.5000~0~0 ... -·=-···--···· ··- 44.64 0.0001 0.95197164 
STIM -;:>,.aoaooooo . -14.71 o.oool 1.90394328 
-nT-p-- 1z. OCUOOO --· -6 ;3o-----u.a032 ------ -----T~ 90394328-
STIM*ATp - 1o.oooooooo -2.63 u.oseq 3.80788655 
c.t. ivo~s: f>·'i.~. 




1 34.GOOOG00G 32.00000000 2.00000000 
Yi .. .. '/q. 




~y:~. -·--·--v,. ·---·· 
rl :~ n ...... ~. LA. """ 
l no- '-' "'"'-vv<>-~
".2rror/.of-a ftu.hr- rt .·. 
a__~~ JJ..t _STIM•A-TP 
.M-fltttAte of -fO. 
Ql.oo 4U NOTES: 
fj0~1?. ).o;,.::.,j{_. 
· · ~- · .... ·· ..... · .... - --~~: ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ·----------------·------ --~;: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ·······- =~: ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :s~-~~ .... ~L:·=c; vtJltteA 
5 ............. ____ .. ----···-- -~~: ;~~~~ ~~~ ·--···-- -- --- ~;: ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~ .. ~: ;~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ----;-~····- ;~ .. ~®. 
~~-sDooooo-u- s;oocrooooo--- -u-;.~oooaooo· 
7 46.00COL00G 48.00000000 -2.00000000 
s so • a o o o o o o a · ····· ····- --· · 4 o. o o on u a ocr 2 • o o o o o o o o ····--·-···---···· 
SUM or RESrnUIILS U.OOUOOOOU 
.. ·······-····------··SUM OF SQUJIREO F<ESitiUI\LS 2':1• OUOOQOOU 
SUM OF SQUARED RESioU~LS - ERROR SS UoOUOOOOOU ----------.-F.,lrrll"S'~f...-.("'IR"'D""E"'R-ALiTOClYI(RtL ATTciN -ll-~2 :> 0 0 ci 0 0 U -----------
........ ~~-~~~~} .. :.~~!~_<!l'j 0 . ----· ... ~~2.2.1+1~}';;;5 ..... ·-·-· 
--+---
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lf,l'l'l PER!Ol) FAT 1. LECITIIJ y; 
X 1 :. (; ; 
lF I'! liiU[·.·} Tf!t IJ )(1-::11 
Xt-::0: 
lf PEfdiJ(j::? lfiEf\1 X?.=1; 
X.:i=l-Xl·Xc; 
X4::0; 
If F/\T='T• r,f\JI' LfCITII~=O TJ!EN X•t=l; 
)< :. :. [J ; 
If f/IT='C• r.t:U L£CITrN=O njHJ X',::l; 
X f. :: (J ; 
J I r II T ::: ' T • f, r J f' l L ( I T I 1 ~ :: 1 T ~ 1 t ~I X r = 1 ; 
>. f=I-XI.J -X!",-xr,: 
l<L4- .'j-Lf:c I1tr· 
> ( ~~ :. X 'I - X ~~ ; 
>< t r,:. )q,-i< I: 
( I, I· 1 '~. ; 
~~~~ 
-··· / 




<:TV\ ~. 1"7. I '3. 
c~, 
~
l T 0 64.6 
2 T 0 52." 
3 T 0 53,8 
1 c 0 66.0 
2 c 0 60.1 
3 c 0 64," 
1 T 1 85,0 
2 T 1 68.9 
3 T 1 77.5 
1 c 1 9(,.0 
2 c 1 90." 
3 c 1 98.2 
NUTr: 11"1.'1 ~~ 1 1-:DIIf\.f/\T_IliG H,n,•:; 12 Op~lf<VqJOI~S AND 14 VARIAt;LES, ll::l OBS/TRk 
NOT[: Tt'E r·I\Tf, STI\Tr r-tr NT L'~rfJ u.:.>3 srcOrJ'J'-. llrW 116K• 
~; ® 
,. 






lllLl Ff\1 fJTf;fsTWILITY D/\ff,; 
V/\k X1-X7: 
f'IWC[CUI<L F'hlr.T IIS[D Qol') ~trcH~.S /lf·JD I16K ~~~.0 Pfllr;l[p PJIGf 1, 
PKOC GLM; 'T~ ~ ~~ '&.CUMIL ~~ 
~l•DF'l Y::XJ-X7 /NOI~I: ~crv... ~· 1?.11 (~ ~ ~") 
tsT,,..,~r• ·w vs 1:1-.(} LEcrrrr'' l(r, ."~ x') .. , xc -.'=> x7 -.sj) ~'!. 
f<TIJ'."/\1[ •1=1\T ()~FF' Wo l[C' X4 1 X"J -1: ()...t::)~ 
f STJ~/\Tl •FAT t>lFF W LFC ' Xf', l X7 -1: ~,17.\'2. 
I'HuC rHlfoJTi 
Vf\H X4-X7 X1 -x:S; 
IJ 0 T E : I II L PH 0 C Er! lJ k [ f' P T1 ' T US r· I> 0 , 16 ~ l C 0 ·~ f ' S M Jl) 11 £, K 1\r ~ 0 P R I N T [ 0 P II G [ 6 , 
r'" o c c L t"' : 
rr.(J[I[_l Y=X4-Jt l Xl-l(.~/i•i 
NOT!: Tfr[ rf,QC[IJIII\F ~o 1 '1 LISlfl 0,37 S[CO'JfJS 1\rW lb4K ArJD PFHtHfD PAG[S 7 TO 8, 
• 
- S~-
® PHOC PRINT; VAR Xl-X3 XCu-XC6i 
fVo1,;: T11C PkOCEDURE PPTNT usrn 0.2~ c:;rCOf'JnS AND 116K AND PRINTED PAGf 1, 
P~<OC GLM; '(Y')~ o-v... ~ ... I 7. \ ~ a.:'k t.A..u. ~ 
"·ODf.l Y=Xl-X' XC4-XC~;P; ~ ~ ~
"tcr~~ 
IJoT€ : Till PHOCEOURE f.1 v USED 0,::58 SEcorJOS AND 164K AND PRlNTrD PAGfS 2 TO 3, 







CL f1SS[':> J>f il T '\11 I 1\ I U C llll!: 
Mllllf'L Y ~ ''~:tliJII f'.'\f Lf"C!Trrr 
f ~ T I~ AT!. • W J c:.; vJ 0 L L C I r I'J' 
LU .. ITIIi .!; _,<JI[; 
l \ T 1 r1 f, T L • I r. r [) I IT W 0 I_ [ C ' 
LltiTW 1 FAT 1 -1/L; 
L~TIMAll '1'1\T tllrf W L[C' 
Ll C. IT I rJ 0 1 r:· AT 1 -1/[ ; 
J ~JT f' U T 0 U 1 :: 1 1 f. W :l !H. S I n i Jl\ L = i l f ~; I [) I f' ~~ rrJI l r [ 0-:: Y II II T ~ ; 
IJuTr: nr,·rf\ '·.i r \·:Ut"\,IJJ ~·J') HI\::; i? OHS[J<VI\fti)IJ<; /\'1 11 18 V/\tqAULES. l\t1 lH·.~/THK, 
[IJ 0 T f : T Ill f 'I •, • , C U ·!I 1:1 ( I ~' IJ !"; [I l 0 • S 4 <; f C () r j i J 'l 1\ ~I; 1 'J [.) K II N 0 P R I r JT f 0 P A G f S 11 T 0 16 , 
• ~~ Gi0 ;::' ~;~ ::: ;: : i,,, "'" 1 '>; ~ ~ '-'-* ~ o-.LI.. IMod.J-,. , 
• 
NUTl: '-1\S liv'>l ITI.T£. l1 (. 
1',0, HUX ll,U(,t.· 




xo OBS ---------:---::-:---:-:-:::---~---:-:-------------X1 X2 X~ X4 X5 X6 X7 
------ -- ---··· -~-----------~-- -- ----- -~--- ----·1 0 0 1 0 0 0 
---·- _________ !.__ ________ . 2.. 0 1 __ _ _o _ -·· _1 _____ o ______ o _____ o _________ :..,_ ____ _ 
I 3 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 
------------------~----~----A----.--~----Q-----~----~--~~--~--------------------------
---- _____ _(_tl} ______ ~----- . -· ~--- .. ~ ~ ~- ~---~---- ~--· __ g __ 
--- ' I 7 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 -------------
- _____ -·--·-----------~---·---- a. o 1 o o. _______ o ______ .. 1..__ o 
I 9 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 
_________ _..:. ___ t o ____ l _____ o ___ -·--- o ___ o __ o ____ o _____ l _____________________ _ 
I 11 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
·-··-··----·-· .. /. _______ 12. _ o o 1 _ ... o _________ o _____ .o _____ __~ 
- _____________ _l_"'=-'====------.:'<:;r--===::==--""--------------
X VV\C~ 




·-··- ___________ ~!_ ______ ----------
-------·----·--·-- ---·------
------------------·-·-·-------------------------------
. ---------- -------·------- --------·---------
..... ···-- ·--------·-------- -------
---·------------· -----·--- ----------------
• 
• •• • ®· SQ_Q_ r- FAT DIGESTIBILITY DATA ·.7.11 
G6a:n 1\L- L i~E~R -M"oDELs-PRi)CEUliRE ~-:~~- <j = X 1 X 2 X ~ Y. 4 X s ~ ~ 7-
OEPENDrNT VARIABLE: Y /v:~ 
SOURCE OF SUF OF <;QUARES MEAN SQUARE F VALUE PR > F 
J.IODEL 6 668o7,4B1t:.6667 11144.58027778 91+0.36 o.ooo1 
ERROR 6 71.10833333 _____ -· · i1~65138s89 
UrJCoRRFCTEDToTAL ____ -·· ·12 66938.s9oooooo-~--~c;::r-~~'5- ~ = ..-v~ S":::, 
__ R-SQUAR[ 
-c. v. ST'l OEV Y f~EAN ------------------------·-----
_Q____. 991!9 38 4 7(!~9 _______ 3 ._44258462_______ 73.....!_1?83333.3 _____________________________ _ 
-SOURCE OF TYPE i"ss--F--VALUE--PR·)·F r ·-'-~~ "'l"'(· ~L/1."-=. '4.:=3~ 75.2S"OG .. o 
,-Q.....r L:f1".)J_;) "=:; ':::. ,~ ·- I ; ' - ) \0 -~ 
1 24273.<>40floooo"';'~s-.i7 -~ X1 
X2 
)(3 __________ ], ],8468. 81 O'JOOOO '( _lSSS. 37 __ 0 • 0001---------------------------1 2159u,3025uGC~ 1822.09 0.000 1 
_x.. 1 104<>. 5:?25oooo ~ 88 .3o __ o. ooo4------------------------------
x~ 1 1012. sooooooo ). 85.43 o.ooo1 -- "l"" A - . - / "' -~&_____ 1 'i.7.1.7:J&&6&67,f, 3?.80 ___ o.o_o07 c \~~~="-_(·-/,~,Go -12 -;::,,~ =-
X7 o o.uoonoooo C . . __J ' 
--------------------- .._ ~52:0.729IGG,~7 
-~ou~~ .J2f ~YPE _Iv s~ F VA!-Ut pR > F 
x1 o o,oooocooo __ _ 
-x2 o- o.oooocoou ~Ovvv--A... OJ) ..;._~ 0 l7.JJ 
X3 0 O.OQUO:lOOO,_ _ 
X4 --·--o------o.ol)ofloooo. 
_! 5 ___ Jl _ o .• 0 1J 0 0 0 0 Oj), ___ . 
Xo 0 o.O~OIJOOOO 
__ 1<? --------· 0_ --- .. 0.0')00000_0 ______ • 
---"-------·-· -· - -·. 
T FOR HO: PR > ITI STO ERROR OF 
~RAMEIER - r~THAJ\ ~( PAAA!!!PER=O --- ES~lMATt .zr.?-~1$33-
__ Xl~. iocl·~· ~9-f.583333'1 .n 40.94 o.ooo1 2.43'+27493_ 77.<7-t Q'I.S'''-'-'--7~-d~ 
x2 +(~-g) 89.7083333-'1 s 36.85 o.ooo1 2.43'+27493 "7 9fi + .!JI."7"S4!'!:.~~ 
_x3 .. _______ 9s.;..n.33333 6 39.12 o.ooo1 2.43'+27'+93 • 
X'+ 1:1•- ~'t :: ·37.q3333353 A --~l3.'50-------0.0001 2.81085857___ 7~.'175"-f- .!l.J.7S"3"3~5 
-~5 ~ .. - !:l't ., •31.366G6667 ...a - .1,,16 o·.oool 2,81085857 ____________________ _ 
X6 -~~ '!Y : ·17.7333.333. 3 ~ \ -6.31 0.0007 2.81085857 
_KJ_ --~- 'jV = hO.IlO_OQ_QO_O --'-'---\:: . •---------'"'--------------------------
-·---------------~~ ~~ l/.12. I 
~lf-<..ti':: -t;,:5''''''6-~ ~~-~· ~ ~ C""V\ ~17. 12 cfJ 
~ io~+ i ~, - i b"- -k_~Y' = - !:Jt;;.7S ~~~;;,~-;s ~ crv-,. ~ \7, {2. t; 
I 
• • • ~) 
--· ----------- ---··--





CORRECTEU TC.TAL 11 
F~T CIG[STIB!LITY DATA 
GENLRAL LI~EAH ~OOELS PROCEUUR( 






-~- - -· -" 
~ V X -v- X -, X >< X 7> r r - " ~ ,, . b · "' ' ___ __j =-'--1-~- '-' 1 
F VALUE PR > F 
'+6,06 0,0001 
2aoo.6~~lc&67 = b~S:!,f,.S'?--:: !2- y-:: _,;,S:.c£,€'') -6IJ/j"J,ci'·f()~ 3, -:::~ 
·---------------------- -----
__ R-Sc,;UAR( c.__. v ·- sr: oEv ____ _ _______ y MEA~·--------------------------------
_ _(J__,'J74f>_t_9 __ 4 Ll_0_89 __ 3,4'-2Se462 ___ _ - 7 3 ._10 8 3 3 33 3i ____________________________________________________ _ 








T'l'->E I SS--FVALUE ---pR )- F 
1 137. 7; J '-l && 7 ~2 ----0.0 1::---;--=----......""'--------~--------,l.--------------
-----------l, ______ .c1.;::2:~~o-~ __ s.15_o,o6 3 7 -e--r-e-J -:::,S:: R C 1, 2 O; =- { C-;2 .8! I ~ ~' ~ 7 
0 O.IJ..;..JCJ...;JO _..! • • _ .· .....//,... ,.... 
----------- 0'+6, 5225COOO' 88,30 __ 0,0001 - c · .;.~.,. 752$- (:,YI'!::-7. Syc ~ '!7;33 
1 10l<'.5-:cn~cJu--c--85.'+3 o.ooo 1 
________________ l ~71. 7rt.£H67 j___ __ 3CJ.ao ___ o,ooo'-----=,-----
o o.o~ooacoo 
---....___ . . ----- \tt.-:::t ~ ~s -:_ R(t-t s: "'', 12. "::,) I I t 
_S_OURCE DF ____ TYP[ :v SS F VAJ,._l4__ pR > f - 2 S3.0./2Cj/bf.0 / 
0 __ o,o,•OflOCOO ____ _ 0-/;:) ~ ® 










0 o.ocooocoo • 
0 -o . 0 ..; c n 0 0 0 u-
_____ Q___ _ ____ p, OOQ_OOOOO ------• 
-------- ------TFOR-HO: ___ PR_)_iTI STO ERROR OF 
_E!IR AMEJ_J;R· -1! ES TI Mil TE P ~\.~_fi_!-IET ER=o -------- f:S !I MATE------------------------_I~TER~f.J'_}~IMA.~2.'1333333 l:l 39.12 ____ o.ooo1 2.'+3427'+93 ______________________ _ 
x1 ~.- ~- ~· ~ 4,4;>sooooo B 1•82 o.ugo 2.'+3427'+93 
_X2 _A.-:!..\'"""'":· ___ -5.525000a0 B -2.27 ~.0£.3_7 2_,'+3427'+93 _____________________ _ 
X-5 3. ~. ~-~ 0,00000000 [! , • , 
-~'+- ~.-\A., -37. 93333333_ B -13_._?_0 o_,ooo1 2_,_ijl085857 _____________________ _ 
X5 g~-~.. -::n.36666667 13 -11.16 0,0001 2,81085857 
~ -~-~ . .=J 7__._733_~33_3_3_!:! __ -6·~_1__ ___ o'!_o.Q.o7 2.810858.~-----------------------
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jill ... ~ .... 
DO 







FAT OIGI.:STIBILlTY. IJATA. _____ _ 
·------------------- -----·-------------GENERAL LINEAR MODELS PROCEDURE 
DEPEND,fJT VAHIAOLE: Y {.n< '-~ @ 
_<<OTCU Ill _ '-~>- J<'Tn I X 11n.s. <•r:: -D~l:r~~'""LAI< Ml~~":,~,:~-~ (~ ~---;--;.-~ 
r!JV[f<~[ HAS Lll [II PH'LllYLn To ~OLVf. 111[ NOHr-<AL EUUATlONSo 
Till AUUVE ESTJII>IATf S HLPPrsUn ri~LY ON[ OF !"ANY POSSIBLE __ 
sOLUTIONS TO Tllr NOHMAL ruUATIO!JS, r.STIFIAI[S FOLLOWED BY _l 1 . 
TilE LETTEP l:l fiHF E1If1Sf0 flfrll Dfl I·JOT FSl u·.flrr THE PARAMETER ___ +---~--=-=-.:~-b~~="--'--~--
nUT Af..l BLUE F0fl sOME Llr,J[f\1! Co:v,[3IIJ/\TIOr~ OF PARAMETERS ~ 
__ LOH_AH[ ZfROI_, __ JH[ LXPECT[D VIILUE OF THE, BIASED ESTlM/\_19~~-+----------+--­
r-<AY l::ll OE3TAHJFD >HO~·t Till' GE.fJ[HfiL F OFlM OF [ST IMAI:3LE 
_FU!JcllOI'JS. 1-0H TilE H!f,Sfrl EsTirt/ITOHS• TilE sTO ERR IS JH~T ·---\-
OF Till Bl/\SlD fsTJi"I/\TOH /\NO Tit[' T V1ILUE Tl::sTS 
rw: EILl/\S[lJ fSTTM/\TOIU = O. EsTir'.fiTES ~;Of fOLLOWED BY _ _THE 
Ll TTEk 1:3 ARE HUIE FOH TilL P/\HI\MLTER, 
. ·---·--------------
_ OBSEH)/AT I OtL. ---------- QOSERVEu __ . PRE 0 I C TEO ________ R~~.IDUA.I._ __ 
VIILU[ VALUE 
--- - --- -- -·---- ·--------- .. -------- ------------:---+---:-----
1 6q.60oooooo 61.12sooooo 2,a75ooooo 
_2.. ________ 5 2 • '' o o o o o o o ______ 51. 775 ooo o o __ o, 625 o o Q0.9. ___ -+--------
3 53.Hooooooo 57.3ooouooo -s.5ooooooo 
4 &h,oooooooo 6~.29166667 -2.29166667 
5 60.t000000i) 5'1,341(>6667 1.7503333.3-- -·---------
(.,. E:>11.400000UO b ~.866661,67 0,533.33335 
1 a~.oooooooo Ht.92sooooo 5,075ooooo 
__ a-··· _6a. 90 Cl o o o og __________ -, J .• 97 5o o o o o·------~ 5. 0750 o o o_o ___ -+-------
9 77.50000000 77,50000000 u.oooooooo 
1 o ______________ 9;,. o o o o oo o o 99.6583.5333 -5.6583333.5 
1 t 90 ,t10000I'JOO H·'J, 70633333 ______ -- - 0,6916666 7---+-----
- !.? -·----- ·-- __ 9A .;::>0000000 9_5 ,2333:333~------ ___ 2_,9§_6666_~----1--------
_____ SUI", _OF' __ RESJnUAL.S _. _ ..... -·-----· 
SU~ OF' S~lJAREO HlSioUALS 
SUM OF SQUnR[U RlSinUIILS - ERROR SS 
fiRST URnER AU10C0HR[L/\TION 
UURBIN-wATsnN D 
OHS X<> X4 
w_ ___ . ______ !_~_ ~ 
/ 3 1 
5 0 
--- ---- 6_./ .. 0 





















Xl X2 X3 
1 0 0 
o _____ J. ________ o 
0 0 1 
1 0 0 
0 1 0 
0. ______ 0 ____ 1_ 
1 0 0 
---------------- .. 6 ___ I_ __ 0 0 l ------- 0 _ _, - __ 0 __ 1._ ____ 0 ______ _ 
9 I 0 0 
0 --------------~~~o. ___ ~----
11 I 0 







0 0 0 1 
1 
1 0 _Q~---------------
0 1 0 
1 0 0 1 
_/ 
• • • ® 'S.QL -?- l7 . I y FAT DIGESTIBILITY DATA ------ ----
GEtiEI'ti\L Ut.(IIH MODELS PHOCEDURE 
m od...a.1 _ ~ x"' x_~~~--r--~-.3. 
DEPCrJI.JrrJT VAkiABLE: Y 
--·- ------- -----
S0UHCE CF SU~ OF sCU~RES MEAN sCUAR£ F VALUE PR > F 
MODEL 5 272'f.-5-40-83333 5~5-;9osi6G67 46,06 0.0001 
----- -----
ERROR 6 71.10833333 11,85138889 
CORRCCTElJ TCiTAL 11 
2800,64916667 _________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
------------------------
__ R~SQUIIRE 
_ 0.9746tQ.. __ 
-SOURCE 
----- .. C • y_.__ ______ _ . _STD rEy ______ ------·. Y _!'olEAN 
·------- -- 73 .. 10_833333 ___________ -----------------------
OF -TYt>E I ss F VIILU[--PR -;- F 
1 10'16,5 2~:lCOO~u-- 0~~""""' 1~ .M..0..3 $<;;. ~ Q.C'-t',~."- I 0) 
l 1012,5 OOOGOU_ 85.43 __ 0,0001 ~ 








.._ _____ 0, 0 O:)C C 00 --• •. ---• ~--------------~:::..;::.....;::...:;....;._;_ __ _;;.__.;...:. __ _ 
---------
1 131. 1 u'-lao 1 - u. 62 o. o141.3_---::o..L-~~--~~~·~~-.....:s.=~~.....:~:__:R.::._.:..C _--4.:.........!2.=-~l ...:4:,...s.::.-..:::'~/~· _______ _ 1 61,0 125COO_ .1\ 5.1~ ___ 0,06_37 "' 
-------------0- o,o ooooco ~ • :____;.;..;;"" ~ 1 ~~ . & II 6 G.(;'- 7 
-~9URc;; QF T!P!: IV SS F VAL,UE pR > E 




0 0,0()000000 • • 
o o.ooooaooo • _ -r-~ ~-L.cj "2::.":::, c:4:r ~ 
0 O,OJOOJOOO • • 1 1 · 
X1 
-X2 
__________ JL. _o.u:~ooaoao • C!""'V'-- ~ ~ c:r{ -f:Jv....t.. --+-~ ~ 
0 o.uooooooo • • 
_l;C~ o ___________ ~ooqoooo!J_ .______ ~---~~ ~
-----·······. --------T-~OR HO: PR > ITI STD ERROR OF 
~ ~~ 0""\r... \?· \7.#Q-
J~RAME![R· . E:STI"''ATE ____ PAF<AMETER=o .. -...... ESTI~ATE -·-·----------------------
_I_NTERq"J>T . q5,23333333 B ~~tj,~ i.-_39.12 _______ 0 • 0001 _2. 434274'93 
Xlf -37,93333333 a,.~,-~~ -13.so o.ooo1 2.81085857 
_xs -:~1.366666.;7 a~~~-11.16 o.ooot 2.81085857. 
X6 -t7.73333333 a ·~'l-~v -6.31 o.ooo7 2.81085857 
_X7 0, 00000000 .B •.. • • ----------------------
X1 ~.42500000 B.._~ ... -["- 1.82 0,1190 2,113427493 
_l;C_-?_u__ -5 ,_52 50 _0 0 0 0 _B "' 9\~-.-!},., -~ 27 0 • 0(>~_7 2. '+3~.2.7..'!.'!.~-----------------------------------___:---
X3 O,OUOOOOOO B Cl) 
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lfJ ( ) C) f'() '-.l) "'-' 
\.0 (") (."') ':'11 \j_l \..L 
.--. UJ 0 11'J ,(1 \f.J 
-1' (\J 0 ,.., '!! -o 
c:• ~-. o c~ .-1 ,r 
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f J U. I_J 
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C.) ~-~ t ) r<) r-... 
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0 CJ t<) •0 •[1 
L.) (~ l' H1 ,., ·:· 
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C' C) C> tJ ~ I \(') 
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a.• n a 
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·--. --------- -----· . ·- -~---::-:::--:.-:::-:-:-:-:::-----------------
G[N[RAL LINEAR MODELS PROCEUURE ) 
-. -- ----------+------------
CL/\55 LEVEL INFORMATION ! 
LEVELS VALUES ·- --·-------\--\_--,---\--_-~~----
---------------- ·····-------------~-------F-----.,....-----
pEHIOO 3 1 2 3 lx:c, fk 
I· AT 2 C T 
0 1 
-- ··-----------+-~------
----- -- -·--- -·-·-----+--
~~-
. ···-·------------+-.::_.:..:.;:;:::_:.__ ___ _ 
rJUMBER oF OF-SCRVATIQNS IN DATA S[J __ =_l"---!)---::=:>-L-) ________ .:____ 
---~-.... - . DEPENDFNT VAHI/\BLE: Y -- ------------------- l 
. (--- -----EST iMA-Ai.i:" F-uN"c flor~s- ro~--w-v§-woLEC iri:-N-------1·------------
'·---------------·----------------------------+--_.;_--~-----
__ EEFE:CJ___ _ _______________________ CoEF_£I_C1E:NJ~S----t------------
-------- ·-· _lNTt::HCf.pT ___ .. __ ---· _____ _ ... ______ 0 _________ -+------~-----
~~QQ ______ ~l _______ 7o _______ ~------------
2 0 
3. __ -- .. ______ Q _______ +-----:------,.---
__ _f AT ____________ c ___________ :-o ______ \_..,c-_I_<;;J-_~ __ · _o_h. __ 
T 0 I 
LECITIN 0 0.5 
_____ l -·· -·. ------~0_,_5 __________ +-----------
__ ___F.!.\hLEc.IliN _____ c __ Q ____________ o_._?·-::5'-----------+------------
c 1 -0.~5 
--------...l-l TO 0 . .?-~'--------~,4-) ___________ _ 
T 1 -0.25 
·-·· ·--------. ------------------
·----------··----- ------·--·---








FI\T DIGESTIBILITY DATA ____ _ 
--------------- -----· ------· :-:--::--------------GENERAL Ll~[AH MODELS PROCEDURE 
---~- ----. -- ----- ------
DEPENDFNT VARIABLE: Y 
- - -------·-




--------------- .. PERIOD 1 







------L-------·1._ ___ _ 




FAT•LEciTIN C 0 1 
.:2-~-~ 




_________ c __ l ___________ o.s ··-·------·----------
r o o 
r1_ -o.s 
------- -·- -------------------------------
DEP[r~DrN T VAH I AOLE: Y 







2 _____ . 
3 
c r ___ _ 
0 
1 








-:L ________ _ 
0 
1 
FAT•LEciTIN C 0 Oo5 
---------- ------
. - ·:---.--.---- -- --------- ----------sr-=. Q/J~ 
~: .. J""":tQ. ~ ---------~~-
_________ r; 1:----- _ _1 _______________________________ - -----
T o -o.s 
____________ T _ 1__ __ 0 
... -- ... - ------------------ ----------------------------·-----
-.-------------------
• • • -----... 
"·~. 
~-t- l 
! I -~--- F~T DIGESTIBILITY DATA - .. 
-· -· --·-·-- - --------· G[t.[.R AL Ll NEAR MODELS 1-'HOCEUURE ~ 
WYit- -~~ DEP[r1DF1-1T VAHlllbLE: Y 
_!2':~ ~-~-~ kJ= 
SOURCE: OF MEAN SQUARE F VALUE PR > F 
- - ----~-----· i'IODE:L 5 
Su,.. OF SQUARES 
2729."54083333 5tts. 90S166E;7 ,.,~·-=-o-=-c,------=o-.~o-=-oo-=-1--------------
ERROR 
CORR[CTEDTOTAL 
-~--SCUARt _______ _ 
& -:,1: 108333:35 _____ 11~-85138889 
11 2800.&4916&67' ____ - ···-·--- ----· 
c..v_. _____ _ STO PEV ·--·-··-· __ ----·-· Y ~EAN. _____ _ 
_Q,'H .. ~l.Q 7989 ________ 3.'+'+258462 _______ 73.1()_833333 ___ _ 
~U:::-- ~ ~---- -- ·- - ·-· ·------------------:---------------S-OUHC[ c;F::------ TYPE I ss F VALUE PR > F 'C r 1 2 11.. J n \ 
P[HICi: 2 J913.SllHG&7 -9.39 ____ o:oia! '~ ~ . ~ . '-'/ 
_fAT .J. u-.2 .a;; 7'50000_~ 37.37 ___ o,_0009 
LECITh 1 199" • .S40!!3333 168.28 0.0001 - ..L 
J.Ar.L;_uT N .?3,?20_S3333~.89.. o,o3_oe :::::> .c:: I~~ s.s. 
-r ...±- 'SS ----------------~- - ------· - ---·- ·---------
TYPE IV SS F VALU[ PR > F 
-::. R I 1 - r -1 0 \ 
·- y ..,. "'/. ) 
SOURCE OF 




_f. A T•l..~_l_TIN 1 
J9-s-:ali6&.6&7 s-~39--0.oia! 'fJ -+ ...... _... J- _ . 1 ~ -L. . ~ 
'+'12.8(,750000 ____ 37.37 __ _9.0009 ~ ~-.J\..AJ.. §...!LAlA$t="-'xl....:..e¢.. 
199".34083333 168.28 0.0001 -L 1 1 
93._5_g9~~~-~3 ___ 7._~.!!.930~ ~s, ~ \....A.A..s.. s...~ 
r FoR Ho: PR > IT~.-----::-s~ro ERROR ·-o~F-----------------
JARAP~E_·u;:R ____________ _ 
. ESTI~:ATE PARA"'E_!ER=O .. ___ ESTIMATE ____________________ _ 
_ INTERC[pT____ 7J.5000C000 8 ~ -~1.8~ 0.0001 _________ 2.4342H'i13 _________________ _ 
PERIOD 1 ~.~2500000 9 1.82 Ool1'i10 2.11342H'il3 
_____ 2 :-5.52500000 3 -2.27 _0_,0637 2.43427~~3'L------------------
3 o.uooooooo (3 • • • 
~.r. ~ 11.73333333 s 6._31 o.ooo7 2_,a1o85_~_:u ________ ..,... ________ _ 
T o.uooocooo 0 ·• • • 
LECITIN 0 -20.2CU00000 B -7.19 0.000~ 2,8108585,._7!.__ ________________ _ 
- -- 1 ·o.uooooooo il ··• -- ~ · • - ·· -
FAhL~C...l.T_I_N __ ~--~---------~~:~~~~~~~6-~ -2._(!_1 ____ ~Q~08 ~-~~?-~~:+3~2=-------------------
T 0 Q.UOUOCOOO B ____________ &---------~-----------------A-------------------------------------------T 1 o.uouooooo-a 
r FoR Ho: -----F>R ·>--•ri_________ sro ERilaR··;,;iF,----------r----------
. _P_ARAI.,ETE_R ______ E.S!IMATE ___ .P.ARAIUIETER~O___________ __ __ ESTIMA'!'E I @-~A~s oi~/;g~[l~ ____ -_1_2.!{!~~~=~~}----- _____ . .:.12~_~7 . o._o_g_oL_ _ o,_9~I.88_~a ~ t 
~T __ D l.f.LW LEC ----- ----1-i~~-::J;.S.'I __ ---·---- -----·---·------------------------'--------+--
• • • 
PK' __ j' 
~/ 
F~T DIGESTIBILITY DATA 






I ~3 - ---:- ~-------- --- ----~.-~----- ----- __ A .A ~l f?:A ~r::..._. e-.J~l' v ,·'-:..~ 
~-- ------~--- ---
2 
_A ___ _ 
I 
__l ____ + 
I 
_____ _! A A A 
I 
-----'--------------------------------~-------------------------------------------------------0 + A 
-1 t_============-------=-=========== I __ I 
I 
----·-·-.I 
-2 + A 
_____ I 








I --·-------·-------·-------·-------~-~-----·-------·-------·-------·-------·-------·-------·-- ~ -----so ss c.o 65 ____ 7o ____ 7_5 _____ lfo a5 9o ___ 95 ioo 105 (.;)
YHAT5 I 
1 S T A I I S T I C A L 
-64-
A I'J A L Y S I S .... ... J i.: THE ..JOiJ Vt'r ... HJ(l01 Ill\~ f3Eft~ HUN Uf;0(;.{ K[L[I\S[ 79.28 UF SI\S 1\T CORNELL UNIVERSITY! 














NOTE: nATA SET ~UHK.PPOTEIN HAS 36 ORSERVATio~S AND 10 VAKIA~~~~~ 155 OBS 








PkuC PR HIT; 
T!Tlf PROTfiN 
VAH X1-X3; 
VAR XO 1.4 X:,; 
Viii~ XJ 1.6 X7; 
f'J U T R I TI 0 f\J D A T A ; 
P k U C r, L :~ ; _. 
MOUEL Y=X4 X'1/P; 
~rUn~~ >< - VY"'I c.:tr~.~ ~ 
tl.u. ~ VV""l ~. ~ > tfJ o.-u.d.(§) 



















































NOTE: r:/\TI\ ::,LT /'Of<K.tWW HI\S j6 ui~Sfi<VtiTrrJr-JS llfJO 12 VA~II\i:3LES. 130 08~/TRK. 
NOT[: Ttl[ fli<JC[[UI<[ GLA USED 0.41 SLCOf'JrlS '\~ 1 C liJRK /\NO PKI;I)T[U 1'/\GlS 6 TO llo 
• ® Ph,JC PLdT; PLUT F[SID*YH/\T; 
-~5""-
P ·U, i r f I' 'ltJTf~ITION lJAf/\ 
OHS Xl X2 X3 X J -<4 xs xo X6 X7 ® • 1 1 I) \) 1 l • 0 0 1 0.72222 o.oeooo 2 1 0 0 1 1 • lJ 0 1 0.72222 u.ooooo 3 1 0 ll 1 1.0 0 1 0.72222 0. 00000 
4 1 c ~) 1 l 0 0 0 1 11.72222 o.ooooo 
5 1 0 0 1 1 • (l 0 1 0.72222 o.ooooo 
b 1 0 0 1 1 • () 0 1 0.72222 u. ooooo 
7 1 0 0 1 1 • :1 0 1 0.72222 o.ooooo 
[' 1 0 0 1 1 • () 0 1 0.72222 o.ooooo 
9 1 0 0 1 1 • iJ 0 1 0.72222 o.ooooo 
10 1 0 0 1 l. 0 0 1 0.72222 o.ooooo 
11 0 1 0 1 -o.s 1 1 -0.27778 0.538.1+6 
12 1 0 -o.s 
~~ 
-0.27178 0.53446 0 1 1 1 
13 0 1 0 1 -o.s 1 1 -o.2Tl78 0.531'46 
14 0 1 . 0 1 -o.s 1 1 -0.2.7778 0.5384, 
15 0 1 0 1 -o.s 1 1 -0.27778 0.53846 
16 0 1 0 1 -o.5 1 1 -0.27778 o.5384b 
17 0 1 0 1 -o.s 1 1 -u.27778 0.538'+6 
18 0 1 0 1 -O.s 1 1 -0.27778 o.53i'f6 
19 0 1 0 1 -o.s 1 1 -0.27778 0. 5 58lf6 
20 0 1 t) 1 -o.s 1 1 -0.27778 0.531'16 
21 0 1 t) 1 -o.s 1 1 -~;.27778 0. 5~tl/6 
?2 0 1 0 1 -u.s 1 1 -0.27778 0. 5.-"Stf6 
23 0 0 1 1 -o.s -1 1 -0.27778 -0.46154 
;>4 0 0 1 1 -0.5 -1 1 -0.27778 -0. 4E t b'lf 
25 f) 0 1 1 -o.s -1 1 -o.27778 -0.46 t S4 
• 
2(, 0 0 1 1 -o.s -1 1 -o.?.7778 -a. 4615"4 
27 0 0 1 1 -o.s -1 1 -o.2111B -o.LJ,tS'I 
28 0 0 1 1 -o.s -1 1 -0.27778 -0.461SCf 
29 0 0 1 1 -o.s -1 1 -0.27778 -0.46154 
30 u 0 1 1 -u.s -1 1 -0.27'778 -0.46154 
31 (J 0 1 1 -o.s -1 1 -0.27778 -0.46154 
32 u 0 1 1 -o.s -1 1 -0.27778 -0.46154 
55 f) n 1 1 -o.s -1 1 -0.27778 -0.46JS4 
34 0 () 1 1 -o.s -1 1 -0.'?7778 -0.461Slt 
35 c I) 1 1 -'1.5 -1 1 -0.27778 -0.4615¥ 
<;r I) 0 1 1 -u.s -1 1 -0.27778 -·o. 46154 .CJ 
~ "-- --y-----J 
X- rno.±ivx X-('(\o._~ X - 'fYla.:tt:V>< 
~ '(Y)acla.l ~ moJ.d ~'(Y)~ 




OlPLiJUH'T V{ltd/\RLl: Y 
SOUl< C [ (.' f'" 
t.10DEL 2 
ERFWt< 33 
C U R H f C T l L1 T C T II l 35 
R- Sc;U f1H [ c. v. 
o.354ofJj ?3.1C>5o 
SJU 1<Cl r r 
X4 1 
X:S 1 
• jl.·U; rr If J 1·JiiTR IT I ON l.JA T A 
GU;LI({,L '- TU-/Ui MODELS 1-'HOCEUUHE 
SU•. CJF S-..liJIWlS 



















F VALUE PR > 1-
9.07 u.oouT 
Noi.u.ra.1. Q..ov.. ~ -t... 
~m~ 
~ A NovA ~ ~·La ·b 












TYPE TV SS 
3f.ilU7.':J02?37-'39 
~104.6:3956044 
T FOR HU: 
PARAMETER=o 
2 0 f\ • f> 0 2 .5 B 0 'J ~ 
-tHl.4023P,Og~lC 1,5' w- ?2.~0 
25.08 
-3.':14 
-lll.0:,.3':J7143".1 ~-~8 .. 1/ 
-1.45 








PR > F 
0.0004 
0.1578 
































c -~ \J ~ 














Pr~OTfliJ I~LJTRITIO!·I DATA 
GENERAL LI~fAH MODELS PHQCEUUHE 
SUi·i OF SOUAfilS MEAN SQUARE' 
44317 .l!3S71Lt29 ? <-! 15_~ ·-~~28" 7_14_ 
A Gf:,~9 • 5f, 1t? 95 71 0:!444.~292207~ 
124CJ76.'150000UU 
sro· oc v Y ~EAN 
49,4391466'+ 213,'+l666b67 





TYPE IV SS F VALUE PR > F 
.---




l1:1p..rL T '\\' DL ss 
Ov'"'e.. 1J.,....a_ ~o...A/v'...Q.. ' 







T FOR HO: PR > IT I STD ERROR OF 










---~~ ~- ta.~ 
~ en.-~~ ~.\&.(o t 
~ ....... t~i"J:.-.tr:;tr. 








P R (: T ( I I! I~ U T H 1 T I 0 r J U AT 1\ 
LEVELS V11LULS 
pRQTf ItJ 3 H L !:> 
r~Ui"lHLP oF oeSEPVfiTIOrJS IN UATA SET= 3f 







E S T li'': II H L l Fl..J , ·J C T I 0 N S F 0 R L It J S E £ [; V S S 0 y A [ Af\J 
EFFEC.. T 
PROT£. I~! H 
l 
s 





ESTIMABLE Fl.Ji'JCTIOIJS roR OF<THO H-13 VS QILME/\L 
EFFtc T-
PROT El ~J 1 
-68-
---- -~- -·· - ---- -· -- --- -·- --··· ··e-
-·------
@ PROTEI~ NuTRITION DATA 
GENlRAL LI~fAK ~ODELS ~HOCEUURE 
OEPE'~CUJT V /,t~ I AOLC! ) 
SJLJ,,Cl OF SLJI,} OF SfJUARES MEAN SQUARE F VALUE Pk > f-
M00f:L 3 1683997.4357142Y 561332.'H857143 229.66 u.ooo1 
- -~-·-· ·----·-
[KROt\ 33 80f,S9.S6428571 ~'+44.~2922U7A 
UNCorHrcTED fGTAL 36 17646".;)7.00000000 
R- S:;, .J/\ RE ·-c-;v. s'To otv -------Y-MEA"" --- - rn e.OVJ'\ ~ mcc!rJ.. · 
0.954292 23.1656 49.4391466'+ 213.'+1666667 
~JURCE DF TYpE !.~~- __ F VfiLU_~--- PR_ ? _ _f 
PHO T l I 1\! 3 168~997.43571429 229.66 0.0001 
SOURCE CF TYPE IV SS F VALUE PR > F 
PROT[ Ir\J ----- 3 1683997. '+3571429 -- --- 229 ~ 66"- ()"~b 0 61 _________ --
T FOR HO! PR > ITI STO ERROR QF 
PAR !1 :o1 l T E R ESTIIVATE Pt~RAMETER=O ········ ........ ESfiMAfE 
PROTLI:.J --- H . ----g I -; ~- 160.20000000 -----10; 25-- ---·o ~-oo·oc·--- 15.6340.5090 
l l6~-::. 218.7500000U 15 • .3.3 o.ooo1 14.27185231 
s 'i3::. : 246.85714286 18.68 o.ooo1 13.21316773 
HORSEDFJ\I'v VS Cil._ME/\L. . ~-72 •. 60357143 . -.3 .• '74 ..... 0.0004 . 18.'+1171677 LI~S~Ec VS ~JYBEA~ -28.10714286 -1.4~ o. 1 578 19.44925628 
ORTr10 H-G VS lJILMEr.L ------ --73-;68462836 -- --------~4-;-0l-----~---0.()()03 ---·- 18.39651430 
~~~~ ~ ~ ® ~© ~-\::~F>-1~.~ 





~ ~ ~o-v.. ~~ ANO\J~ 4- ~ l&.b ~ 
~~" 2.4'=>. ~s7 14 ~a"' 
q. "7g;.-: . - 2'-. 's-1=-t" .u " ()../:) OV\ \:>. I & • 7 
"f,\L-l,i1>'"' - ,!2.8, I 07/lf .2 ll' 







0 B S L H v '' T 1 :1 r i oPS[RVLI) 
VALUE 





































































-- ?"7 1 • 0 0 G 0 0 0 u 0 
31t,.OOGOOOvo 







5UJV or f{f c 1 f\UI\LS 





































S;Jj\1 or SU'fiPLr• Rl:.SI;)uiiLS- [HROf\ SS 
fIRST UI<[J[L /ILITOCOHt~ELATirrJ 





















































20 + A 
A 














pHQTr:It-; I•JuTRITION UATI\ 
PLOT OF R[SID•Yiti\T LFGENO: A : 1 OBSt 0 
• 

























--+----+·---+----·----+----+----+----+----+----+----·----·----+--·-+----+----+----+--·-+·---+-160 165 170 175 180 185 190 195 200 . 205 210 2i5 220 225 230 235 240 245 250 











1 <;T/\ r 1ST ILAL A t1 A L Y ::l I S 
r~ 0 T L : T 11 L v u ll V 11 P ..J 0 (I 0? II 1\ S 0 E [I J !-<UN U 1 , ll [ 1\ I\ [ L t AS [ 1 Y • 2 R U F S 1\::, 1\ T C 0 fHJ ELL UN IVERS IT 
















o 1\ r 1\ s w Ai-1P _ r H ; 
lhi'L. T STI0.1_LOC $ SAMr_COM '1- Y; 
Xu:::U 
Xl:::(STHM_LOc-•N') ;J r-cru.Y·u.r.d.~co...tors 
x..:::1-x1: 
X.J::(SWMf-l_(OM-•N 1 ) i] 









:;,t~ t-... ~ ~· y 
-~ N N 6.6 
N N 7.2 -
N N 7.2 
N N 7.0 
N N 6.8 
N N 6.4 
N N 7.0 
N N 6.4 
N M 6.8 
- N i\11 7.0 
N M 6.2 
N M 6.2 
N M 6.4 
T\rM 6,2 -
N 
NOTE: Ot\TA SET WORK. SWAMP-PH HAS 35 rUSER-VATIOrJS AND- rs· VARiABLES; lOS oE N 



























A M 5.6 
A 1'1: 
93 Ot;S/TR~ A M 








A " 7.2 
A S 7.2 
A S 6.8 
A S 7.0 
PkUC GU"'; ~~ A S 6.8 
CUi SSE S S T R i '_ L 0 C "i W M p _ C 0 ~_, ; ., 1\ S 7 • 0 
M(JU[l Y::: <):JMP-COM STRr"l_LOc STR'-LLCC*SvMP_COM/SOLUTJ.OrJ P; fl. S 6.6 
ESTIMATE 'RoW DIFFERENCES' 
STHM-LOC 1• -1./[; 
ESTIMATE •COLUMN D!FFERCNCF 1' 
SwMP_COM 0• 1. -1./E; 
ESTIMATE 'COLUMN DIFFERENCE 2• 
SWMP-COM 1• -,5 -,5/[; 




··JOTE:: Ti If 
70 
f'hJC PPlfiT: 
V /1 H X 0 - X 1 1 ; 
!'t, :~c GL "1; 
'I, L I ; L L '( = >: 1 - X 1 1 ; 
.e-O:tv...eJ ~ I n::rv..:r ·~ Is. I~ i.-v.A I~ l ~ ~ 
~ ~ rneehl ~ ® 
-7:5-
2 <;Tfl I IST I CAL. II IJ A l Y S I S 
71 (~) Vl•r\ .xc t3-xs :1 x~~ x.,-Xll; p,~ X- VYI~ ~ I(Yio-c:kt ·VA @ 





l't ;C F'RltJT: 
\:1-:\ Xu-X5; 












VAR XO X3-X5 Xl X2; 
NOTE: H'E PkuCEDLRE PRINT USED 0·21 SECQtiJDS /'qJO 116K AND PRINTED PAGE 16. 
80 
81 
PH ,)C GL t"l i 
'-"U;~El Y=X3-X5 Xl X2; 
12..D.y~VV\~ ~~~~~-L~ C:...d'~t 
Q ~ mo-eW.. ~ tL....o3. U..,... (8) 
TIE Pf,JCEDL'RE CLM USED 0.28 SEcoNDS fi~IC 162K AND PKlNTf:O p/\GE 17• 
N 0 T E : <; i< ~ 1 i-1 S T IT lJ T E I~~ c • 
r.o~ tcOX 1(10Gt, 
iU\ lEIGH , f•, • C • 2 7 h 0 5 
SWAMP PH CATA 
GENU~/\L LHrlAR ~0L'[LS PROCEDURE 
CLASS llVEL INFORMATION 
CLASS LEVU.S 'VALUES 
A N 
3 ~, f'l s 
r;l''•PEK OF UbSERVJ\TlOrJS IN 0.1\TI\ SET= 35 
• 
@ 














• --·--- ---~ --- --•-
SWAMp PH nATA 
GtNERAL Ll~lAR ~OQELS PROCEDURE 
y 
OF Sl.'M oF Sc;LAPlS MEAN SQUARE 
5 2.42538095 0.48507619 
----·-~-
2') s.£..5633.3.53 0.194356~2 
34 8.06171429 :.To-lc..lS~-R(M) 
A~A(I) ~~-IR.Ib 
or· ~--~-TYPE 1 ss·~--rvALlJl --- .PR > F 
1 R.{LIM): Q.774C7~18 
2 RC~lt·-'<;l..l,. 1. 0427,;'377 
2 Rt1:1"'-.~.s):: Q.(,0773900 
ES f Ii·•,qr 
g,!. " L1200il000 Ll 
11 .fi ~<1.. = o. 7nuoncoo t:J 
. rf -~ ~!.- -- ~ . 0. OQlJO•lOOO l:l 
~, "{; ... ::--~1.~ r..34<'>66(,6J LJ 
N ~'' -s-.~~ 0. 7G~OIJOOO [l 
s o.oo~oucco s 
A M ~- ~- ~,,._ +i;_,, -O. l19b6C>6b 7 fl 













-A s . - . .. . .. o • 0 U 0 0 0 0 0 0 U . -· ... --·· -- -
~ M o.oo~ooooo H 
~ N o.oo~ocooo ~ 



















PR > F R•SgUARE c.v. 
0.0536 0.300852 6.6167 
STD DlV Y MEAN 
0.44085862 6.66285714 
RU-")"' ~s..- '?J."' tt.-s~.,.., 




















te:r-~ CJ"'v\ ® ~ .SR'2, ~ t0-..L 
NOTE: Tfl[ X'X f'lfiTHJx !illS P.EEf~ DEE~1ED si~iGUL../'.H 1\i'Jo A GENEHIILIZED INVFRSE'It/IS BEEN EMPLOYED To SOLVE THL NOHMAL EQUATIONS. ~ 
TH£ 1\t~OVE [STII-IATES HI:.PR[SlNT or;Ly O~JE: OF Mf1NY POSSIBLE SOLUTrr.NS TO THE NORMAL EQUATimJs. ESTIMATES FOLLOWED BY 
TltE LLTTEP. L' ARF [ll/ISED fiNlJ GO iiOT EsTHMrE THE PARI•METI::.k BUT AHE BLUE FOR SOME LirJEAH COMBINATION OF PARAMETERS 
tOH AI\[ ZEIW>, TilE EXPECTED VIILUE OF TI'E l3IAsED ESTlMATUHs MAY Bt OBTAINED FROM THE GENERAL FORM OF ESTIMABLE 
FUi·JCTlur.s. FOR TilE BIASED ESTI•,ATOR<:o Tllr sTD ERR Is THAT OF Tt-'E BIAsED EsTIMAToR AND THE T VALUE H..STS 
~~ 













































r 11. ( r P v t r ·. 
V/'LU[ 











F, • .?.DOOOOOo 
f,.LfO(lO."DOo 






















SU~ or RFSIOUALS 













6 • 4 6 h f, 6 6 f, 7 
























Sur.l or SQLJ/\RlD RESIOUi\LS- EkHQR SS 














-U.266 0 6Fl6l 

























































• • ~ lAA @ GS)@ '6([]). 
I I 
SWIIMp PH DATA 











----- --- ·--- . 
B 
B 
---- ---- ----·-----· ·------ --
A 
-1,4 + ) 
~~;~----~:~~----~:~;----~:~;----~:;~----~:;~----~=;~----~:;;----~::;----~:;~----~:~~----~:~~----~:;;----~:;;----~:;;----~:;~-~ 












































·: tST Ii~Anl.E.. F(iNcT.lOf"JS ·ron cf:CU~'!·J olrf."EJ~tf·JtE 2 
,..'·· 
H ' \~ 
1 t:fF[C 1 
Sln1v-L·.c 






















0 . ~.) 
•• fl . ;..~ ::-
... !_; 
• ·' ~~' 
() I ... 
. (} ..... 
• '1. I 
-ll . ~·) 




















f ~· ' 
• 
' 
. ..... ,[ 
,, . 










• • -• 
,... 
(1;2) 
SwiiMp PII OAT A 
GENERAL LlNlAR ~ODELS PROCI:.DURE 
DEPUIDF!IT VIIHIIIflLE: Y 
SOURCE DF SUfi. oF SCI.JIIHI:.S MEAN SQUARE F VALUE PR > F R•SQUARE c.v. 
MODEL !'! 2·'12538095 __ Q._485076t9 2,50 0,0536 __________ 0,300852 6,6167 
EKROR 29 5o63633~33 Ool91J35n:'l2 STO OlV Y MEAIII 
CORHECTr:U lUTAL 31J 8o06'l711J29 0,4~J0858&2 6,66285711t 
At-JOV~U4) of f:>.IS.", 



















T FUR Ho: 
PARAMlTER=O 
PR > IT I 






'6, .. - \5.~" 
~~;~~;-"= 
0 0 34o66667 B 
o.7o5ooooo tf ·----------- l,jU 0,20~J3 2,1:11 ------ --Oo0089 
ooooonoooo B 
STRM-Loc. ~&.>. -s,~-= 0 o 7fl0JOOOO 8 
N 0,00000000 8 
A 1.1 'i..t.-'S"~-s, .... ;,j-o,u<;~66f-.667 B STRM_Lnc.•SW~P.COM 
A JJ ~w-~~~-~·-t-b.f-Oo 7050r.JOOO B ___ _ 
A S 0,00000000 ti 
N ~ 0,00000000 U 

































N s 0,00000000 U , , , 
r"'oi;e_ ~ t1.u. ~ c.>e-~~~ ~ ® I ~~~ OJ:. CS"""' ~ 
fJOT[: THE X' X Ml\ TR I X HilS BEEN DEEMFO SI IIGULAR /\No 1\ GCNERALl ZED If~VfRSE HAS BEEN EMPLOYE() To SOLVE TH.E NOHf~IIL [QUI\ TI ONS; 
T~E 1\LGVE ESTIMATES REPRESENT O~LY ONE OF MRNY POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS TO THE NORMAL EQUI\TJONS, ESTIMATES FOLLOWED BY 
TfiE LETTER 8 ARE 011\SED AND QO ~OT ESTIMArE THE PAKAMETEK BUT AKE BLUE FOR sOME LINEAR COMBINATION OF PARAMETERS 
!OR II~( ZEROJ, THE EXPECTED VALUE Or T~E UyAsEO ESTIMIIyUHs ~AY BE OBTAINED FROM THE GENERAL FORM OF ESTIMABLE 
FUNCT10~S. FOP ~fiE BIASED EsTIMI\TORs, THE sTn ERR Is THAT OF THE BIASED ESTIMATOR liND THE T VALUE TESTS 
fill! Elt::IASfD FSTIMATORI : 0, ESTh!ATES NOT FOLLOWED BY I"HE LETTER B ARE BLUE FOR TilE PARAMETER, 
PARJ\!'~E. TER 
ROW DIFFERENCES 
COLU~~N OIFFERETJCE 1 
COLur1tJ OlFFlRErJCE 2 
\~ ~ 
ESTI114ATE 
0 • 3794U441~ 
o·. 3 s 2 so o o o 
-0.07791667 
\/\~~ 



















"' ......0 ( 
.. 
® - 20'-l SWAMf~ PH OAlA I 
as xo Xl XC: X3 Xl.f xs Xb , X7 XB X9 XlO Xll ~ 
.l 
1 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
2 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
3 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
4 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
5 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
6 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
7 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
8 1 1 0 1 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 
9 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 u 0 0 
10 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
11 1 l 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
12 1 1 0 (j 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
1~ 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
14 J 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 () 0 0 
15 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 
16 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0, 0 
17 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 
18 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 
19 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 
20 1 u 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
21 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
22 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
.(3 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 n 
.?4 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 25 ] 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
2b 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
27 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
28 1 u 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 u 1 0 
29 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
30 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 
31 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 
32 1 u 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 
~3 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 
34 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 
35 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 
~----~ ·- ------ . ·-- ~-- --~----~--·--- ---· 




Sui 1n cr 
r•.occL 
ERI~DP. 
















Sw/\Mp PH rATA 











SUM oF SQ~/\HLS MEAN SOU/\R£ 
2·4?S380Ys 0·~8507619 
~~~'5·6~h33j33 0·194356~2 
a. or.1714?.9 "' ,.,.-,,. h-- /';;e'! • .,~ 
TYi'[ I '>s F-VI\LUl 
~t..JI+- Q,771JE7218 
u.O"::JI)OUtJO 
R (~IN l),$1. 010::55 +Sl ~/ O't28 
' lu.0~221&.:i2J • 

























O.OuOC UvO . 
















I[_ AI'-.IC\f A (4 ') 
T FOI~ 110: 
PARAI·1fTf H=o 
Pfl .> ITI STO ERROR OF 
ESTIMAL-
-·-· 
PH > F R•SQUARE c.v. 
0.0536 0.300852 6.6167 
STO DlV Y MEAN 
n.tttt0851lb2 6.66285714 
~{tv\')'= ~s,.yl.. '"IS'f>S. ?q 
















~u ,.- f.,900000QO B 
t:;i','!>- ~'- -0.78000000 B 
- - o.oooooooo 8 
':Stl- ~ .. ~=--O,OOO~CCJO 8 
















_ O,OOOOOOoO B 
~,.-IJ,~-'ida. 1 -t ~-;;. 0,705U00D0 B 





















NOT[: THE X'X MIITRIX HAS BEEN Df.EMED SlNGULIIR 111~0 1\ GENEKALlZlD lNVfRSE HAS t:lEEN EMPLOYED To SOLVE THE. NOKMIIL EQUATIONS. 
Til[ 1\llOVE ESTH~AT[S !~l 0 R[S£NT OtJLY 0'1[ OF '1ANY POS~llJLE SOLUTIONS TO THE NORMAL [QiliiTIOtiS, ESTIMATES FOLLOWED DY 
THE LlTTER B nRr 811\sED nNU DO NOT ESTIMIIIE THE PAHIIMETlH BUT ARE BLUE FOR sOME LINEAH COMBINATION OF PARAMETERS 
lOR IlK[ ZERO), THE EXPECTED VALUE OF ThE ~IAsED ESTIMATORs MAy HE OBTAINED FROM TilE GENERAL FORM OF ESTIMABLE 
FUNCTlo~s. FOR Tfl[ BIASED EsTI~ATORs• THE sTO EkR Is THIIT OF THE BIAsED EsTIMATOR liND THE T VALUE TESTS 
HU: EIUIAsED ESTl~/\TORl = 0, EsTIMATCS NOT FOLLOWED BY THE LETTER 8 ARE BLUE FOR TliE PARAMETER. 
()C) 
----- . ----- ------------
~ 
® - 22-SWI\Mf' PH r;AT/\ 
.lC) ):I) )( -~ X •; X!:J Xl X2 X6 X7 X8 X9 XlO Xll 
1 () 0 1 u 1 0 0 II 0 () 
? (l 0 1 0 1 0 0 u 0 0 
3 ' (l 0 1 0 L 1 0 0 u 0 0 
Lf 1 l 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 u 0 0 
5 1 .J. 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
f, 1 (J 0 1 0 1 0 0 l) 0 0 
7 1 .c 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
R l l 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 n 0 0 
9 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 () 0 0 
10 1 I) 1 0 1 \) 0 1 0 u 0 0 
11 1 J 1 c 1 0 0 1 0 0 c 0 
12 1 u 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 (I 0 I) 
13 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 (I 0 0 
14 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 
15 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 (I 0 0 
lb 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 (I 0 0 
17 1 u 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 (l 0 0 
18 l 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 ll 0 0 
19 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 (I 0 0 
20 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 
21 l 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 
2? 1 u 1 0 0 1 0 c 0 u 1 0 
23 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 n 1 0 
2.4 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 () 1 0 .2~ 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 
26 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 
27 1 u 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 n 
28 1 J 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 
29 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 I) 
30 1 () o· 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 
31 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 
32 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 
33 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 
34 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 
35 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 
x-0")~ ~ Mode-l ~ ® 
• 
• ® 



































SwiiMp PH OATA 
GENERAL LlNlAR MODELS PHOCEOURE 
SUM oF ~QlJI\H[S M[AN SQU(IRE 
2.42538095 0. 48507f.19 
R~ ... 5·63633S33 0·19435632 
8.06171'+29 
Typ[ I Ss --· F V 1\LlJl pR > F 
) {0.43q31'+29! 
R('2>IN " 0.042~:55H4 :,lf8/1 
O.OOUUOilUO 
Q(LIH,'l.) ... 1.335771b2 
----·--o.oouuouuo 
A lJ:.l M !) L)=[o, 23 31131\58} ~ rJ:J'l 












L At-...JO\JR (_~) avo.~· 1~./b 























EST! '1A TE PJIRAI-1ElER=o 
STD ERROR or 
ESTIMI\:E 
























PR > F 
.. 
IIJTEI<CEPT i6,.,\. ~ -- -n,90000000 B 
:.<3 ~.~.-i;i,.':!. ,. -o.oooooooo s 
X<t ~.u.-~.a3 ~ -0.15000000 8 









~.~- ~~ ~ -0. 78001'JOOO B 
n.oooooooo F3 
'E!u-"i&,"!.- ~;,;+ l'3~;-=- n, 705000oO B 
~s- ~l'l>- c:\u. ~lia-s.-:: 0. 4966666 7 B 




























tt.. sa~. tlLtb' 
NOTE: TfiE X•x MIITRIX HaS BEEN UEEMEO siNGULAR liND A GENEHALIZEU INVERSE liAS BEEN EMPLOYED To SOLVE THE NOKMAL EQUATIONS, 
TttE AuUVE ESTIMATES REPRESENT ONLY ONE OF MANY POSSIGLF SOLUTIONS TO THE NORMAL EQUATIONS. ESliMATEH FOLLOWED BY 
TilE LLTTFR B ARE BIAsED 1\NO DO NOT ESTIMATE THE PAKA~ETER BUT AHE BLUE FOR SOME LINEAR COMBINATION OF PARAMETERS 
IOH AilE ZEROI, THE EXPECy[O VALUE OF TI·E tiiASEO ESll~AyUKs MAY BE OBTI\INEO FROM THE GENERAL FORM OF ESTINABLE 
FUNCTIONs. [Qp TilE BIASED EsTI~ATORs• THE sTD ERR Is THAT OF THE BIAsED EsTIMATOR AND THE T VALUE TESTS 





® 2 't-SvJAf'llP PH rATA 
• ous xo X1 "'2 X3 X4 X5 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 
2 1 1 0 1 0 0 
3 1 1 0 1 0 0 
4 1 1 0 1 0 0 
~ 1 1 0 1 0 0 
6 1 1 0 1 0 0 
7 1 1 0 1 0 0 
A 1 1 0 1 0 0 
9 1 1 0 0 1 0 
10 1 1 0 0 1 0 
ll 1 1 0 0 1 0 
1? 1 1 0 0 1 0 
13 1 1 0 0 1 0 
14 1 1 0 0 1 0 
1~ 1 1 0 0 0 1 
16 1 1 0 0 0 1 
17 1 1 ·o 0 0 1 
lH 1 1 0 0 0 1 
19 1 1 0 0 0 1 
20 1 0 1 1 0 0 
~1 1 0 1 1 0 0 
22 1 0 1 0 1 0 
2,~ 1 0 1 0 1 0 
24 1 0 1 0 1 0 
• 
25 1 0 1 0 1 0 
26 1 0 1 0 1 0 
""7 t::.. 1 0 1 0 1 0 
2A 1 0 1 0 1 0 
29 1 0 1 0 1 0 
~0 1 0 1 0 0 1 
.3] 1 0 1 0 0 1 
32 1 0 1 0 0 1 
.13 1 0 1 0 0 1 
34 1 0 1 0 0 1 
35 1 0 1 0 0 1 
. -- --
X -VY)~ F c.._~ VV) od.-tJ (@) c{-.~ 1/"\r)~~ . 














































f1.60000000 6.?569'J933 -0.15699933 
7.20000000 6.75699'133 0.1+'+300067 
7.20000000 6.75699933 0.44300067 
7.00000000 6.75699933 0 • 2 4 3 0 0 0 b -, 
6.80000000 6.75699933 0,04300067 
6.40000000 6.75699933 -0.35699933 
7.00000000 6.7~69'J933 0,24300067 
n.4ooooooo 6.7~b9'J';i33 -0.356999.3..1 
6.A0000000 f1.~9142f,66 0,40857334 
7.00000000 f,. "i914266f) 0,608573.34 
6.;>0000000 o,<;SI42r,66 -0.19142666 
6.2oouoooo 6.39}42bh6 -0.19142666 
t,.t.~OOOOOOO 6,-.;9142666 0,00857334 
6.20000000 6.~9142fi6f) -0,19142666 
6.40000000 6,:;,}908908 0,08091092 
5.20000000 6o""il908']08 -1.11908908 
6.20000000 .;,,}90A908 -0.11908908 
6.40000000 6o""i190U908 U,080':J}092 
6.4DD0000u 6o""i1908':30A U,Q80':J}092 
t=..8000000G 7.17200268 -0.37200268 
7.00000000 7.,7200268 -0.17200268 
t=..2oooooou 6.80646001 -0.60646001 
~.60000000 6,"0643001 -1.20643001 
7.20000000 6.R0b43001 0,39356999 
7.20000000 6,R064j001 0,3'j356999 
7.20000000 6.A0643001 0,39356999 
6.20000000 6.g0643001 -0.60643001 
7.20000000 6.~0643001 0.39356999 
7.20000000 6.R0643001 0.39356999 
7.20000000 6.7340'j243 0.46590757 
6.80000000 6.73409243 0.06590757 
7.00000000 6.73409243 0,265907:>"7 
6.80000000 6.73409243 0,06590757 
?.OOOOQOOO 6.?.340':1<!Lij 0.26~90757 
h.6000U00Q 6.7340'724~~ -0.13409243 
sTI\TISTlCAt A 1\J A L Y S I :::; S Y S T [ ~ 
GEnlRAL LTI\iEAK MODELS PROCEDURE 
SUM OF R[SIOlJALS 
SU~ Of SoUAHEU RlSioUALS 
SU~ OF SQUARED RESroUALS - ERROR SS 
fIRST OFWEH J\UTOCOHHELATIOI\J 































SwAMp PH D/\TA 
GENERAL LINl/\R MOOFLS PROClOURE 









ANCNA tc-~~ ~ io~c+ ?· \q,\~ 
TYPE I SS . .F VALLlt. PR > F OF 
~(ll f.t)• 0,77487218 
o.oouuouuo 
Q ( s j M L):,.[l • o 1 0 ~53 4 5( ·I 04 ~ 
I Q,Q322)E-32}- • 
G,OOOOC('UO 
T FOR 110: PR > 
3,8~ 0,0589 
. 
s. 02} ~ 5"} o, 032'+ ns 






ITI STD ERROR OF 
ESTI~ATE PARA~ETE.i{=O E STl~IA TE 



















PR > F 
I 
b,7340'J243 8 ·- -- - ·-- -·- ---· ·- --~-~~ HlT[RCrPT 43.76 u.ooo1 0,15387;>77 ~ I Xl -0,41500335 8 -2.:,8 U,015U U,l€>115307 ~ n:ru.r X2 (J • 0 (, 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 . . .  Vv-.~ x3 0,437910;:>5 8 2.15 U,0396 0,20384430 X4 o. Oi23.?7sa o ' 0. 'I 0 U,691':1 0,18087~22 
X~ o,ocoooooo 8 
NOTE: TilE X'X MI\TRIX lmS [[EN OEfMED SINGULAR liND A GENEHALIZLD INVERSE HAS BEEN EMPLOYED To SOLVE THL NOKMAL EQUATIONS, 
T11E Al,u\1[ ESTJM/ITES NEPRrsENT ONLY ONE OF ~ANY POSSIBLE SOLUT 1CNS TO THE NORMAL EQUATrONs. EslzMAtEs FOLLOWED BY 
Till llTTlR e 1\PE 8ItsEO RNU DO J~OT ESTIMATE THE PAHAMETEH BUT AHE BLUE FOR sOME LINEAR COMBINATION OF PARAMETERs 
tON 1\Hl ZfRUl. THE EXPECy[[J VALUE UF T~f BIIIsED ESTI~ArUHs MAY BE OBTAINED FROM THE GENERAL FORM OF ESTIMABLE 
FUNCllONS, FOR THE BIASED EsTI~I\TORs, TilE ~TO ERR IS THAT ~F THE BIAsED EsTIMATOR AND THE 1 VALUE TlSTS 
H~: Elt;li\SED ESTIMATOR) : 0, EsTIMATES NOT FOLLOWEU OY THE LETTER B ARE BLUE FOR THE PARAMETER, 






® ~ ~7-SwAf_,P PH ['1\TA 
-•-
(11J s xo X3 Xtt X5 X1 X2 
1 1 1 n 0 1 0 
? 1 1 0 0 1 0 
3 1 1 0 0 1 0 
4 1 1 0 0 1 0 
5 1 1 0 0 1 0 
b 1 1 0 0 1 0 
7 1 1 0 0 1 0 
A 1 1 0 0 1 0 
9 1 0 1 0 1 0 
10 1 0 1 0 1 0 
1} 1 0 1 0 1 0 
1? 1 0 1 0 1 0 
13 1 0 1 0 1 0 
14 1 0 1 0 1 0 
15 1 0 0 1 1 0 
16 l 0 0 1 1 0 
17 1 0 0 1 1 0 
lll 1 0 0 1 1 0 
19 1 0 0 1 1 0 
~0 1 1 0 0 0 1 
21 1 1 0 0 0 1 
22 l 0 1 0 0 1 
23 1 0 1 0 0 1 
• 
24 1 0 1 0 0 1 
25 1 0 1 0 0 1 
;,;t, 1 0 1 0 0 1 
~7 1 0 1 0 0 1 
:Cf) 1 0 1 0 0 1 
29 1 0 1 0 0 1 
~0 1 - (J . 0 1 0 1 
-'1 1 0 0 1 0 1 
32 1 0 0 1 0 1 
j3 1 0 0 1 0 1 
34 1 0 0 1 0 1 
3~ 1 0 0 1 0 1 
··--·· ----··----.-
X-m~ ~ 
.... \[V).~ \.A.A., ©) 
0... ~ Vv\~ 
~~ \...Jv.... CQ) 
• 
• © 























SwAMP PH OATil 
~ENERIIL LINLIIR MODELS PROCLOURE 
SU" oF 00UIIRLS M[AN SQUI\RE 
1· 91 7€: 1-11 95 0.60588065 
6·24407?.34 0 .20142H9 
1\. OC.17!429 
AI\JCVA te-'""'t4. ~L...t OVI (oottc,..,.. o+ p. I&. 1@. 
TYrE ! Ss· -- r-VI\LUl PR > F 
~ S.lt--1)=- co .Li39~1429-s .,.,4a~~ 
'lo.o42ssse4 
c.oooooouo 
R. ( L I~.~)::. 1 • 3 3 5771 il2 
- 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 u 0 - -- - - -
2.1eJ 120 0,1'+98 ns. 











T roR HO: PR > IT I STO ERROR OF 
ESTI'~ATE P 11 R11~~ET EH=o [ST H1ATE 
-----



















PR > F 
. 
. 
IfJTE.ilC[f.'T F.,73409243 A 43.76 o.ndol 0,15387277 
X3 0,43791025 8 2.15 U,IJ3<Jo 0,20384430 ~ u...o-1 l{r\~ "=:, l ~ ~~'S. 
X4 o,072337'J'l A Oo40 u.~,91~ 0.18087522 ttru.r~ .11!:> n,ooouoooo R . . . 
Xl 
-0,41500335 8 -2,5H 0,0150 0.16115307 
X2 n,OOOUOOOO A 
NOTE: TilE X'il M/ITHilt' tillS RE'EN OEEr1ED sirrGULI\R 1\rJD A GEr.rEKALI7lO INVFRSE HAS BEEN EMPLOYED To SOLVE THI:: NOHMAL EQUI\TIONS. 
THE ALOVE [STI~AT[S RlPR[SlMT ONLY ONr OF MANY POS~IBLE SOLUTIONS TO THE NORMAL [QUIITIONS, ESTIMATES FOLLOWED BY 
TilE Lt TTEfl 8 APf RIIIsED MID DO fJ0T ESTI!t.flfE THE PARAMETlR BUT /IRE BLUE FOR SOME LINEAR COME:!INATlON OF PARAMETERs 
tuR A~[ ZEFOJ, TilE EXPECTED VALUE Or THE 8II\sED ESTIMATORs MAy BE OBTAINED FROM THE GENERAL FORM OF EsTIMABLE 
FUNCTIONS. FOR THE BII\SED EsTiwJ\TORs• Tft[.sTO ERR Is THAT OF THE BIAsED ESTIMATOR AND THE T VALUE TlSTS 
IlL: EI~IASED fSTTMATORI : O. EsTIMATES NOT FOLLOWEU HY THE LETTE~ B ARE BLUE FOR THE PARIIMETEH. 
~<; I Q..o-ur.> \/'> N-L (_ ~ ~· l~LI<:)) ( a.:k £"" &lo. ~ ') 
~--~ 
~~~ 
~--Y.lg..__l'=i __ ~ -~ _ C..\'R ~- ~ --~ 








1 SO'(BE8N ?HY~\DLOG1C.P;L -8Cj-












lJJ\1/1 SOf:JEAN; l)NlT Jq 
I IWUT ()US L 1 GHT $ I IEl GilT l'I iTC; 
Y=f1ELO; 
X4=HEIGHT; 
Xl=CLIGHT = 'C' lj" 1H.Aime.ht 
X 2 = ( L I G H T = ' L ' ) ; i..v\ el; C...O..~ 
X3=1-Xl•X2; 
X~=Xl*X4; l r....:.._~ ~ 
Xb=X2*X4; ~ ~ 
X7=X3*X4; 
C/\r<CS; ~121... ~ 1'1-~ 
NOTE: OAT/\ SET I:~OHK.SOY13EAN HAS 45 0BSER\If1TTOJS 1\Wi 12 'JAFI/WLE:.l. 130 OBS/TRK. 







1i.10i.JC::L )'~LIGHT /SuLUT I ON P; 
OUT?Ul OUT=I\JEWl r~t:.'-)IUIJI\L=JH::StDl Pk[OJCT[U:::YHATl; 
N 0 T E : 0 1\ T A S L T W 0 I< r; • 1\J [ W 1 ~ 1 A S 4 5 0 8 S [ R V 1\ T I 0 : .i ~~ I\ I J U l ~ V fl R !{1l:'. L l S • 11 2 0 B S I T R K • 





NOTF: TilE PROCF:DliiU: PLOT USED 0. ~:~ SFr n~WS 1\H! 'UUK M;D ~'h HJTEU P.'IGE 4 • 
© 1-'KOC GU-1; ~OllEL Y~Xl X2 X3 X4/~0INT p; OUTPUT OUT:::N[W2 R[.Sif)U/\L=f~FStD2 PRLOIClED=YHAT21 
N 0 H: : 0 1\ T 1\ S L T W 0 H r< • N E W 2 It/\ S '+ 5 U f3 S f n V /\ TI 0 '~ S fll\1 U 1 6 V .'I R I 1\ 1:3 L[ <:; • 9 A 0 H S I T R K • 
NOTE: TltE P!WCEDUH[ GL~1 USEU Q.t~Lf SECOf1IOS :HJC ldOK Al\18 PKINTUJ PAGlS 5 TO 6. 
66 © P1WC PLO f; 
67 U PLOT Y*X4 
~
NOT[: TI~E P1WCEDURE PLOT 





~ IJV.A.~ =Lo 
• 
-C?o~ 
2 S T II r 1 s r I C A l A N A L Y s l s 
• 
NOTE: THE PROCEDURE GL~ USEU 0.47 s~=CLHJDS f\NL lb4>( Af'JO PKINT£0 PAGES l.i ro 14 • 
® ~~~ ~ \N\..~ 75 !'HOC PLOT; 76 PLOT RESID3*YHAT3; ~@ ~® 
NOTE: TilE F'HOCEnUHE PLOT USE f) 0. :~4 ~r c 01\liJS II r1 D 1 3 0 t< Ai\JD f--'KINTLU PAG[ 1~. 
X- mo..~ 
© 
'X :a. ><.., X-s ><c. I I 0 ~ t/o 0 
I I 0 0 ,, 
'' 
0 
I I 0 0 S"(. c;c. 0 
I I 0 0 lf2. l.f2 0 







XI) Xl.f X 1 X a. X.3 . I I 0 () '!.'i' :SS' 0 0 
I I 0 C) 'i'2. ~2 0 0 
I I 0 C> 'IS 'fl 0 0 
I 
' 
0 0 ,o ~0 0 0 @ . ~ I I 0 0 ~l 1~ 0 0 
I I 0 0 to/ ~I 0 0 
"• Xy x, xl. ><s 'Xs~X., I I 0 () "~ Iff 0 0 
• 
I I 0 0 48 tft 0 0 
' 
0 I 0 "1'l 0 !l 0 
l 0 I 0 '3 0 '~ 0 I 0 I 0 C.l 0 ,(,'l 0 
I 0 I 0 l-.- 0 l~ ·o 
I 0 I 0 ""0 0 so 0 I 0 I 0 li 0 l& {) I 0 I 0 ~ 0 Sl> 0 
I 0 I 0 
"' 
0 'f) 0 
I 0 I 0 "0 0 .,;o 0 
I 0 I 0 ~~~ 0 (1 .. 0 
I 0 I 0 c.,, () ~ 0 
I 0 I 0 .;"0 0 ~0 0 
I 0 0 "z. 0 ~l 0 I 0 I 0 '~ 0 '-2. 0 I 0 I 0 '-IS 0 .,, 0 
1 0 0 f S"~ 6 (} S'Z. 
I 0 0 I 57 0 0 ~ 
1 () 0 I 5"~ 0 0 ~~ I 0 0 I 55 0 C> 'o-.;; 
I 0 0 I '!iY 0 C> Sll I c. 0 
'"' 
0 0 
'' I 0 0 I 4~ 0 0 "'~ , 0 0 I '".., 0 0 "7 I 0 0 I 'II 0 0 41 ( tl 0 I f.7 0 () '? 
• 
I 0 0 I '10 0 0 <to 
J 0 0 I sg 0 0 ~.~ 
I 0 c I S"' 0 e> S''-
I 0 0 I ~2. 0 0 '-2. 
I 0 0 I "2. 0 0 S'2.. 
.; 
• • S T A T ~ ~ T I C A L Af,ALYSIS s Y S T E t~ 
GENERAL LINLAR WQDfLS PROCEDURE 
® CLASS LLVEL Il<f.'UI<MATION cu.s~ VI\LUE"S rn~ YY)~ LE'IL:LS LIGHl ~ C L S LJ:a"" f"~- f €.~R._ 
HU~1EJEK OF Ul:lSfRII,;TlOI,;:, ll'l llAT/1 SET : 45 
S T 1\ T 1 S T l C A L A I• A L t S l S S Y S T E !'4 ~1:13 ~RIDAYt APRIL 18, 1980 2 
GEM[HI\L LINli\R MOGEL~ PROCEDURE--
DEPENDE~T VARIABLE: Y 
SOURCE OF .. _SUti oF SQUI\I<ES ME./11~ ~YUJ\fHc f VI\LU[ PH > F R•SQUARE c.v. 
MODEL __ 2. __ 301.8.579377ll 1~0. 'Jl!l%89'-i '!90 .56 ___ 0.0001 0.958~49 11.4173 






7'1a9. '-a -;1<>,' 
o.s54b5762 12,~56444'+4 
~{0):: 70~f/.&"}'!.3t;S" 
SOURCE GF ,,,,,- r ~s ,- VI\LUL PH ') F llF TYPE IV SS F VALUE PR > F 
L!GH1 2 jlll.Pd793.//IJ 4'10.~6 o.nou1 2 301.83 793778 4'10,'56 o.uout 





T fill( HO: 
I' AH 1\r·lt_ f[H::O 



















'fd l. ~:: /~, 1/Ltooocoo 






NOTE: TilE X1 X Ml\lKJX HAS ElEEN OEf 1\tiUl ~HIGULI\H 1\IJr. I• GUJFHALllt.ll Hi'.JfPSl HAS Bff~J fW-'t.oJYF:Il TO SOLVE TilL NUI<MAL [QUJITlON~, 
TilE 1\00VE ESTJ.1J\l[S REPkESUH OI~LY GtJr uF M{ltJY f>n<;SIIJI_f JfJLIJTII1r~<> TO THC f.J(JHI~IIL LQIJAfiONS. ESTIMATf~ FOLLOwEU lJY 
TtiE L[ TTER B AilE BIASC8 1\f-JII nr, h0T EST Lrc.lllt lilt: f'l\f'I\Hl:Tl rt LliJT ,\Q( llLUf FUi~ Stll~f- L [IJ[IIR CO'·H3If•AT lOiJ UF PIIRAMETE.R5 
(tlR f.f.E. ZEfiOl. yf1[ EXPECrEii VI.U,::: GF TfE ulfl:,lll LSfl,"iAful<..; I•Ar tlt: ullT/1lNE!J f111.m rttl l;[NEI~AL FORI~ 01- ESTIMI\OLE 
FtJi-JCTIOr..s. FOR THE BIASFO F•:TPH•TORc:;, Trtf <;TI; [l!f< IS THfd tjf TH> Hl1\~lrl f...;fl,~I\TOI~ lltJil THf T Vt>~Uf HSTS 





OHSUW fl T IOfiJ Of1SER 'J[O I'I~Et,IC fUJ RlSIDUAL ~92-VALU[ V 1\ L Ut: 
• 
1 11.88000000 12.3200UQOO -U.4 1~UOOQ0tl 
2 12.76000000 12.)200000U u.44Uuooou 
3 12.68000000 1 2 • ">i 2 0 0 L1 G iJ (I G.,%0JOJ01l 
4 11.96000000 1? • ~ 2 fJ 0 J !) [) ll -U.jbUOOOO'l 
"'---5 12.4U0000lJO 12 • .52rJ0JOCC u.u8uooooo ~ 6 12.240000UO i2.3200CJono -U,0800000ll 
7 13.25000000 \ 12.3200•)000 0.'3.3000000 "'="' ~· 8 11.39000000 12.~20000(10 -U.'J.3000QOII._ 
9 12.45000000 12 • .32000000 O.l3<JOOQ01l ~ 10 12.!9000000 12.320ll:JOOO -U.l3Jll000fl 
11 13.!80000UO 12.3201lOOUil U.86000QUII#- ~ 12 11.46000000 12.32000000 -0,860QOQOfl4lr-
13 12.370000UU 12. 'S20U'J0lll, 'J.U500QQO!I ~-
14 12.27000000 12.)2000000 -u.o5ouuooo ~ 
15 12.32000000 1?. -)2000000 u.ououoooo ~ 16 1~.oooooouo 1 ~ • !l4 ') 0 0 ~ tl 8 -U.i140t.)QQOO "-
17 16.68000000 15 0 r) q 0 (I 0 0 0 0 u • 0 4 {) 0 0 0 0 0 .... 
18 16.59000000 lS.HqOOUOOO 0.75000000 ~p.~S" 
:9 15.09000000 l 5 • n 1t 0 (l 0 0 0 C -0.750:)0000 
20 1f:>.24000000 i. 5 • '\ 4 0 () 0 0 0 i 1 U,40fJOOIJ0fl 
21 J5.:+4000000 I':). '''-10l10dLO -U.4:JJ•JQOOL 
22 15.80000000 l"'J.H400UOOO -0,04UJOOOU 
23 15.88000000 1').84000QQO o.o~oJooun 
24 16.00000000 l').BtiOOOOOU O.loOJJQJO 
.25 15.68000000 15,.'\1~000000 -0.16000000 
?6 15.82000000 1 5 • :14 0 l1 0 0 0 0 -U.0200000Ll 
27 15.'36000000 1 :) • ,'J li 0 ll (J 0 IJ 0 u.020UOQOC1 
• 
28 14.98000000 15.G40UOOOlJ -u. Fl6Doonon .c.. 
29 16.70000000 l5.E400uoou o.a6oooooo• 
50 15.840000•JO 15.84000000 o.ooooonor 
.51 9.50000000 9. ')tJCJ3.333j -o.ooq33~3~ 
j2 7.52000000 9.::3093.333.5 U. Ol0f>6f67 
.33 ').51000000 y. ')0'1333.36 Ll,00066C67 
34 9.4')000000 9.5'J93..:i336 -0.059~3~3.5 
3') 9.56000000 9.50933335 0.050f.hf.67 
.36 10.20000000 9.5093.3.336 u. 69i)6666 7 
37 8.82000000 '.J. 'l0933333 -O.C.f-93333~ 
38 10.37000000 9.50933333 u.e606t.£674;-
69 8.65000000 9 • ~i 0 'J s .5 3 3 3 -O.d'::>C!-3.33.33~ 
40 10.49000000 '3.~0933333 [). 980t)6f,6 7 ~ 
41 8.53000000 'J.509.:'l~333 -D. 97933333 ~ 
42 ').64000000 9.:5093.3333 u.13066667 
43 9.~8000000 9.':50933333 -0d293333j 
44 9.85000000 9.50933333 o.340e66t=J7 
45 3.17000000 Q,':)09:S3333 -0.33933333 
SUM Of RtSIDUALS u.oouoooon 
SUM or SQUARED RlS!OUALS 12.921G933t 
SUflt OF SQLJl\R[O RESIDUALS 
-
'::RKdR 'S -u.ooucocoo 
~IHST OROU1 AUTOCORRELI\TIOrJ -o.612t)l641 


































~ f A T I S T I C A L 
PLOT UF RESIUl*YHATl 
• A N A L Y S I S S Y S T E M 






































• • • © ~ T ~ T l S T l ~ II L II II /1 L Y ~ I S s Y s T E ~1 GF.II[H/11 l !'If 1\ll "Of1Fl. <' f'll(l(f nUn,( m~ VVi o-J_j_ ~ c..cruu.(~ 
DU'EIJIJEIJT VARIAALE: Y ~;t= f?l.: + (!::, x~IL i- t..J.~ 
suuncr_ ~F <;u,~ Of SQL/,I'LS nr ;\fJ S'liJ/IIH' F VIILUL' PR > r R•SQUAP.E c.v. 
'lrJI'[L ll 7 4 0 7 • '1 0 u 4 " ,, l 0 1'1",1.':17'111118 43340,71 O.OilOl 0.'::19976'+- 1,6463----
(111(011 41 lo7~]9"i'130 r\ rt.04:?.7,:,0f.,' STO UlV Y ..,fAN 
.. s UtJCC'-"ECTf:O [QT/\L 7 'I 'l 'l • (, ... :> ,, (l 0 0 0 \ ~tu--'- ~ ~ & 







PMlfll',- Tf 'l 
cr 
~ 
f ~ T ~ ': f\ T [ 
X1 ;MI:'~ tt--t:r-f • 9.'1701:&;>02 
X2 ~1: f--"b-J.:13,0fl1.;1S:J2 
X3 :---r-.-~., 6,32•+33507 
i'l lr ':o r.n-.--,:.1~1 
[ypf .I ss 
;:>~ ](,, 7.)f,()f)IIUO 
3 n ~, '1 n '• rJ £1 o o o 
1 :.56,'' 11-, !H,&7 
11,1C'H-'AU3 
















0. !" ') f1 j 




















~-~- 2, C,~7773. 3 I 2 = { IS". ~ ~-., ~ g C) I ~ = ~-Z~2./06>:!.8 -: 











~ .. (~) 
~~­~ ~ /q-~ 
~~h (~) 



































































































9 • 6 4-0 0 0 0 0 0 
9.38000000 
9 • .'15000000 
9.]7000000 
SU~ OF R[SJOUALS 
~JM or SQUARED RESIDUALS 
PRlDIL TUJ 
VI\LU[ 
1. 1 • 7 [1 0 11 2 2 ~) q 
1?.99391182 
1?.70512675 
1 t. £3'36:'56057 
l?. 35R512(,8 
1 ? • 4 1 6 2 t3l (, 9 
1 ,"i • 2?. :J o ·• 1 n 1 






































:::,UM OF SC~U/\H[O RES HJUI\LS - ERf~OK SS 
f I H S T UHrF.H 1\UT CC CRkt:U'. rJ 011J 
L URB HJ-W/'\T S~)N D 
R[SIUUAL 
J • u '3 91 T/4 r, 
-0.2.3397182 




,) • 02495215 









u • 0 .3 8 9 3 6 3 5 
-0.05106365 
u.oo646872 








-1 .• 02560.50 ~ ~. ). 
U.ll670536 , 
CJ.0654715S 






























... lJ. II 
• "" 

















- ..... __ _ 































































I -------~ c::::: I --- i-::~ 
....., 
' . ..., I 
fl() 
--- : .....______ I ~ 
- - --::... -:..-;;; "( 
I 
----


























' .. ,.._ 
































- '). 6 
- ')' 7 















A A A 
~ II 
~s'v...~ 
f1 rJ /I.Y S I ~ '; Y ~ T r ;-• 
llG[IJ(;: {I = 1 pp<;, l\ = ;> UH~• ETC. 
~t=>ld­












~.s. ~ C?::Jo-o-r::J 
• 
• 











L ---< ___.! 
+ ~ ~ l 
-ltu_ 0 ~ ~
--+-------+-------·-------+-------·-------·-------+-------+-------·-------+-------+-------+-------+-------·-------·-------+--7.~ 8,1 8,7 9,3 9,9 10,, 11.1 11,1 12.~ 12,9 13.~ 1~.1 1~.1 15,3 15,9 16,5 I 
Hll\f2 ::5 
I 
• • • 
S T ~ T I ~ T I C ~ L flrll•lYSlS SYSTfl'l ® GEIJERAL L Ill! /\H ·~ui'~ l. S PkOCEOURE rn~· ('-~~~* 
OEI'E,Il'ErH VIIRIIIBI_E: Y 
SOURCE CF <;IJM OF '":f'l;~Pt<; 
MO:JEL ~ 3l3oO'J7(17511J. 
Erwon ttl 1 • 7') 1.., '} ... -~ (l 
CIJRilECTEO lOTIIl 414 c;1'lo7'> 0 n'lllt 





1 ~\.\.flO), 1,8').?~111" 1 1 
l € 1.77?.36116 
l ~01'2. 1 1.1~~.: •1'1,4.3::'4PU"i 
o o.ooooonu~ 
Pl\l~f.'1!:.1f_l! ESTI·Af,l[ 
lilT[ P(r_:t' f ~ -~\- :l,. 1: 6,.524:':3507 f) 
X4 b "" o,OS77r,'J:;.l 
x<> ~.c .. .-~"1-~,.(~\): 6,6772'l07o; u 
X3 II, OOOOIJt'OO B 
T FCrK I'll: 
P II~~ f• ~·;E T E P:: 0 




11r: IIIJ ~nu;.r- E. 
11111, 335(,'):,~4 







































Xl If ~,t....l;'\'~~(o~), 3,1457269'' B 
NOH To!F" J<'X M11THIY ~lfS 8El.l ['lL'1[!' Slrrr;UUIP !1 110 f\ G(!·J~IIIIL lllll T!JIIrr'~S[ HI\<; HfEN [MI-'LOYlO To SOLVE litE. NOKMAL EQUATIONS, 
TifF iii'OVE f""':ifii~fiT[S RlflRt::SE'H OfJLf Oil£ OF MJINY PiJSSlllf.[ SOLUTINI:l TO THE NORIIAL E.QUATJONS. ESTIMATES FOLLOWED BY 
TilE U.TIE.H [J 1\I!F AlfiS[IJ 111JfJ DO •·JOT f<;llr'lll[ PIE Pflfliii~~:TEH BIJT /IRE £lLUE I"OR S0~1[ Lli\IEAP COMBINIIT10N OF PARAMETERS 
(1")1! 1\HE. lr:tHII, Tllr f.XPI:CTFIJ VALUE llF H•f fliii<;F.O f.:'ill''IITOHS ~/\Y BE OBTAINED FROM THE GENERAL FORM OF ESTIMABLE 
Flff~f' fiOI\is, F'JR TIIF. BIIISEU E<;TlMATfli~c;. TIIF: <;TO F:RR IS THIIT OF THE BIASfO ESTIMATOR AND HIE T VALUE TESTS 
HI: '."1lf" 1"' f~r '•,.~T"l'>' = '1 , ~:~1 !,.,, •!-; ' 'I f! ._,_{' :!' !tiL Ll:TTE ~BAR£ OLUf. FOR Hi[ 1"1\RA~llTEP. 












<: I II T I S r I C II 1. 11 t1 /\.SIS '' r s r r 11 • Glii[R/\L l lt·f./•H F{;tit:L~ PHOC£CIWE @) m~ ~~ ~~-V\ l'fl"fi,[l(rJT V/IRI/\Ri[! Y 
SIJI;P( f. 
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